
':Vrhat I' iiave to say is to a mg thing was the opposition we conditions . soon' chge The ~ '_~:'-to "tL bar. . iÒ" Shearlarge extent remiscent In ch.r- met. . . .. ~-
The"poultry bu.ine.. which la .cter .nd wil be m.inly confned Our best. .friends, .upport ~.ople beameintere.te in pnb- CóUlt~llf;.i did 'not metion ti.

Due of the larget individuiû en. raged with, the. Boston, .Mass. pany is equipped to handle poul_ to inidents and history between ,e,yrSOUof the proposition, ..id to as: lisaC ~oli01sdascnd biiib't, a ten-thou~ lIea of~tier;1swyers inShelli(
people: to. .pay the company more try. by shpping alive in' c:iloe.. f lih .. ar 00 iidi hi h .. h .terprîses' 9f tod.y'startd year 1885 and 1925, the time durig ar 00 . to .make. the' .' .' . . w c. coun~"".w. 0", were .lDport~

. to than. they were .getting in New to .eatern markets or by' dress.. was . qwte la' for' a t f Ri haWl P ,,-',. W 0 L T..ago with. every grocery · reo ,¥ork City with the independent ingand packing .nd .hippiñg out which I was a resident of Shelby fight. You are young men and tht '. ..... own' 0, "c '1': ~ ...""., .' .... ~""'''.
biiyin . poultry and produce. . -, county; and much of It wil. .p_ runing forever your chances for dit BI: anthd 'an ~U8.i expen~ a..i::,'K¡g.)~.. F.:Dobyi. ii'
About "thy five year. ago J concern' They wee àdvied that.. frozen or fresh kiled, .c. pe.r t b I' Ii..., . ur .or t penod. It em. C. 'S;.,Brolm,'ar allwortyof'
. . . '. - . . rt d t' the 'Hendersons would do this so cording to the wishes of the buy- b 0 e person. in 0 .rac~er politic.1 favor. You need never ployed' euUicient . te.cher. to get apecii 'iñe¡tio'i ' I h..~e 'p' rati~M. beá. of Shelbln. .ta e 0 long' as it .worked out to their' Thi . E B k' ecause of my own connection t t ii . .c,_ Stat . . . . ., ' "...
buy'to.t .of the, produce of the ?r. s. .pring.n, gg ~e. - with. it. . CXPec , 0 .ecure an 0 ce in ww e reogmtion and was the I.W. ia. other:',localities.in. th
county'frori both irerc~ta and advantage..but"when' their deal ing. dep.rtme~t w.s estabbshed . county." People were apparent- first State .cc~edited schòol' in state,.,iad a!.'in. the statea ot'
a f.hv buyes.' At th.t 'time he ~toppedor ,;ben': itwa. not 'to which '.h.sgive~ ,employment to I came to Shelbyrile M.rch Iy afrad to .ssert themselves the county. It I¡a. been.one of IlqliLMarlad, yirS,ian

ba 'w.gòn.' :tht he, ",ent. out. to the comp.ny s, advantage to go app~?xim.telY fift.y p?0ple, mo.t- 31, 1885. I. was .n ?ntire .trang- openly. Some would not attend th? be~t .chool. in Northeat the. Dii~ct .of . Columbia,' an . L
the :vaious stores over the c~un:". t~ Bo.sto~,.- then would they con.' ly. _~ri.s. ~nd apro~ately two er to the com~unity, but .was our meetigs because they feared Misoun, 'and is sl?' 'consdered bav.e",,~eýer. ~~ ,a.siBocWcrwith "l¡'
iy.ànd. . took the proquce into, tinue their?ld'way." .' millon pound~ of,eggs h.ve bee,n encour~ged. .from the .outset ~y injury to. themselves. Bnt we now. .aIIor.e,.bonoiibleirouP.ofdlaw~'
Sheibina and .líppedegg. in They cared poul~ to Bos~on br~ken! put incan". and frozen the goo~ citizens of this 

splendid 'each piessed the b.ttle with all About th tie tie old cour yersßuIIl'thqse,wl¡ow,ère: the ac. 'ij';

car,10ts..but he 'could not get to for two ye.rabut in the. .prig- so~d. The.e ,'';i¡fha,:e . been county in every re.so~.ble w..y. the vigor we ii.d, and' at the end hou.e was conipletelydèsiòyed tive m.èiber...Qftiii:Shelby OoUI-

&ether. car, Iota of poultry. There- of 1911.they .t:rted back to New shipped ou~..ii,....refngeted Strange to say, I received.\lssi.,t- there w.s a decded victory fol' bY:fire,and .omethighadto. ii ty.~ii...::,..Thlr.,w,ere ,men' wh..
fore '. he : .hipped .theri in coop York with, 

the independent people truks. and. cara ':to . bakers, icetance f~om the I.wyers of tie local. option. . , done quickly 'to' house 
the county ~ere:' .trJ~:' 19': tReir clients; fa. ~

lots.to Chic.go and Keoku. . .~d the New. ')ork,reelvers s~t cre.mmanuf.ctners, yeast m.k- county in a m.nner.I h.ve ne~er There' was a very unu.ua ii office and t.ke. care of 'the .anil'¡~t,.,tojl¡e cour anco~'. . '.
" ...,Along,about 1909.l..sper.Hen~ five. mo.re,me.~,ou.t~.The.Jbou~~t eri."..an.. do.th.ers.....w..~.O..bUy f.roze'! ~own eiseWhere.. ?e.tw~ pn.n- quel t.o t.ha.. .t.contest: No.ne. of co.ur...s. .To"lIeet.. th coni!tion, teou.t."~~ei£.iesalõpponeiw.,~'~ -

aerson. ......lathe. r of. c.. L. H.' endero. aronn. d ,Shel.hm... aa Hen.d. erson a co.' '.~' e,~S.. ...'7.;,~,,-.I.."'._.. cip.i..I.IlYel".Of th. II t?'!lJ.. 911 us '. W.. ,~, ~kin~, of.fi~e lit tl~ !"te'lrI!I.ír£itiZ~!1~, of Siielb.r--I~'..Ii..,.A. ." m. ...9~ .äsS.'oc. UOIt... wi.' .' ~
son, th, preent man.ge of the .were bi,ylg f~m Slielbin. and . Qwte.. . , lot . lif 'rotten. e~gs Hare .nd P. Ð. ~uii', soon: be- tlm., In f.ct, Vie Wére dipoed vlUe-Dr. Phi Dintf.. J9!i 'f. ~r~'. qü~. ~ any other one at

Henrson Pruce' Company. loadg PQultry into car.. cn~e .lnto a plait '?f ths siz.e came my good f~ienda. A" teW W. accept the verdict of oii Coper. J. J. Hewitt, lohn T. thest."',~W:e':w~re ",.ore ,t~
.vàs ",ble to sell a few car Iota It is p~ble tht they bec.use eggs are . highly pe- day. after my arrival Iie~, Jud~ friend th.t we were rued. po- Perr, P. B. Du, and otier on. oppoiitef- aid.., of tJ'.llc,
'of poultr to a New York con- ,,ould ,havecon~ued fro~. t~t .ble:,product.. It nse'~ be~at H.le had me e~plo!edm .big1litlcaly. But shrtly there.fter ereted a I.rge brl~kopera house, c''''.ànd someties. :th~".;'

cern and in doing so he had ¥' tie; on to ~ve b.ught.in this the....gg.were. hauled, off into al.nd~r cas which.w.s.,then t~IP, B. Dunn w.. a c.nddate for .ufficieptly lar to house the gethèri":' ".wii.....a'.'Jii¡l-ci-.
D)il poultr from J. M. ~ean'and maner,. 

but in the s~mer of a ditch.. but to.Y, they ar .old be tned. I could se. n..o"re¡un Repretative of ths county and cour and to ta car 
of the get!: , "",'ai' 'aiuåua

others on .west . in. loadg car.. 1911, thn ot,these. New York to .taer. o~ le.t'er and are .--:~ had no opposition. John 1. Hew office.. There was ..la .biit a stro.g',1" ell 'poSt: an

ir part .he ~. .?Uig ~o later poultr . de8lers~ere ~nte~ced used for tainf pu:pose... _ itt beame 
a candidate for county mil down ne.r the' prent ro. cl~,;.ì'ii :',~'lc1sdln ~me

gotln.tofinanci.1 difficlÙtie. and to..thte ffontb in the p~~n- .,The compan.~ ~ doing appro~ tre.surer and no one oPPo~ road station. ''l.e towncoii~ ""'h'piiblles'ech","He,:waa ..
.:M. ,Henderson and Mr. De.n' de- tI~..t i¡!,ckwe~ 'ISland fo~ .~e- m.tely.two million doll.l' worth him for tie nomintion. I wasmenced \lnildig aiid 'Iínprovfg Diòstjl!! . ponenf toin
cided they would lo.d some live .traint of. 

trade:. .. Th? Diatrict of busiess anualy .nd h.~- a cadid.te for pro.ecutlng .ttor- home.., I built,the first bouse, T'h.:~o"rtdbeU 'pi!i;:.jU'-,
'poultry cars together.. . Attorney, !lfo,:. the. tr,:l, "asked dIe. ..veral bundrd~lo.d. ,f ney .nd had no opponent. John where Eme.t Thompson. now were'infu' . y hl; and: th !J." "-
. They .tarted ~n th joint d~1 ~or.re~resFn~t:i~es .fromth. ~ro. ho.th poul~ry and egg.: m, a yea:. T. Perry w.s a candidate. ~or live., in this onw.rdmov~ment,)loPle.dhad cÒ\idence)lïli'J
'but it sems th.t Mr. 'Dean did uee. oml'air. ~',c°iie to ew The terntory' tod.y seed )-y. county c1erkand th oppo.ing and. otier were.oonconstructe. . Reail..I hild a mo.t Intere.

".:Jt ~ara so much about taking York 
to ..testif.-. against. .th~e tbe:Producers Cold S~or.g~ CO"" c.ndid..te..'m.de ,the local option Thre new churches were erected.inii~i.P;rlènc~¡in 188G. Wewer

,he c:¡:ico. Cll tho market foi' people, a.. tbey h.".. worke~ this pany embr.c~a practically 
al of .contest the' i..ue, and Mr. Perry- Whilè this improvement 

'waS goo ~,.iidI4a . ., roaeutlíg attr- . .. ....

llve '~ou..lt".y. ai¡d after th. 's.'. first ~.ea.i OU..t.tii.O~..h,thri. sec;~~ii Of. .north....e..s,t M. lSSO..ur. a. 
n.d 

, 
a ..~od won ,bY. ..n.e.riy. a. thousad m.jor- ¡n.g on,. pr.opos. i.tion.' ..to bUild. a.. n.e.'l,-'.,.'.:....... ..es.t..,.:...l"a.s.':,¡ma.... ..' .d.:.'.:...'.d.:.:.',.,~.,.,:",

cB.'wa. badcd 'he Eold hi~ .par e .c;un ~"i u;":" . ey. ~ Nn?t deal .of Iowa. Today the pro~uct.jty. . And since th.t time Shelbr new court house and .t9.bond thè ~vithciuf. : or'.~uî" ofan~;--."',
'to.tlr. Henderson and Mr. De.a ;,n~ ~'t ~t f . ea.t y .ro';d .. ~ COlUe 'from. about.,eventy,fiv;, ~punty has nlw.y. been.. pry, county for it., cost'w.. .ubmit :nd..by,,:..i 0" " .,aï .',..d .: .;,d,

~ _ .çoiit.iued.'~~_M..ll.Qultry. .' ~~J' 1 1J ::;:~~~e 'J.. 0': ing t F~rmerB. Exc~!-nKesi~:. ~art. 0 county. ted) to' the- pea'le and' .. ' uttered ..d~-" ~.' ~Jj~~. 'r'oB.J1l,~oii,... . i . i' ",t-' ........,L . " ..'. fi t . . , n. It soon 'develop. '~4"'
';-;; litle Ìute~'iiir. W. S. Fox, tie)' ~ec me to ~o, " rectly.' t?:'Sh~ibin., but¡ go\iis oftie Shelbyvlle Ban, I ex- largely .s anevldence"'o~, ed '. .. .' . ;

who vias thE:ll in the grocei'~' bus- In .1917 a buy~g 110use was to.,our Kirksville plan~ were ey p,erienced an evidence of hi abid.. public spirit which was then e ..~~q~:nation by Bev~-
iIiess 'and Mr. Parsoiis of Shel- oper-ed In S~elbyville but three ore ~.sembled ard .re-ioaded".f~r ing friendship. I was c.lle.dby sh~wn Intlüs town.. The~per. teen,:'otes,and. he....nd.lbecam.
. "I . ld thair poultry to ~'cars I.ter it w.s sold to Lea S1lelbin.. .APproximate!y ,,1~.1 ¡elegram .to Sprlígfield, Missouri, buildig' wa.';a "'filUoial los.: to )'ery.w.rm friends as a 

reult.
bma, a ~:rs:: Produce Co. Later Baker, B\ld. t~.n :.~ld .ag. am. And dealers also nre cooperating ~~.it!i bécause '-of' the disappearance' of its promoters,' but- it . served its,' .o~: l~í.t~. ~'.'. Th." t..'~rie.n. di... ~p' .ç..o....".. ~inued '
the Hen i W. S Br)'an in 1928 lIeiiderson opened up lhe f.rmers nnd tbe Produ.ers un uncle of mine. I went On the purpo.e. 'Dhe mi.w.a, quite' .uc. ~ti,hi...deatli.,'.:.::;..:~~r~o~~:~y n~f Sl~elbi~n, who ugnin in tp,~~r.,pr~sent J:0úse, .with Cold atorngt: . first, trai. I had sixty-five dol.. cessful ,for a tin:e in, 'brlngl~ .' .1'r~; :Giles :"wß;;,; ei~cted .to Con..

wei'l heav)' rcceivers .of poultr, J. E.' H.le .a.m.nager. This company is probably t~e I.r.' In 
the h.nk. I drew out tr~de t~ Shelbi:lle and,creat- gres~ :In.., 1e,~~ ..and died eleven

.old to this compan)' unti 1916, The H~nde~aon Pro~uce Co. .Iso ~iggest handler. of \~.ool ~nd fUl~ J.ums T. LLOYD fifty doll.rs to meet.my expen~e.. Ingii in~rest In tl¡e to.wn, but clny..fterelectian; I ihd .w:-
:wheii Davis Cleaver Company has stations in Shelbina, Clarence in i~ortheast ~1issoui:. , C.oL1si~er, I Shortly after my al'ival at was a Benous 108s to its pro,- eeeded. him, as prosecuting attor-
b. 1 t th Dean store and and BetheL. able .produce ls brough~ in. fi:om SpringficldJ where there was much mote~. The. people or today ne~';, I atS' succeeded him in~Ug t1 t1 ~ame time the Hen- the north and west, that. comes £oi- .my employment except. to excitement, and public meetinge have little conception of what Congrss..
ii ou ~e d Co. bought out The' Producers ,Cold'. Storage over. .two hundred miles. Ver.y give me a chance to get ~cquBint. were held to help in the search they owe to the wide-awake pub- A.er Mr. Giles' unexpecte

Jd~rsons . ¡ro u:i~d started in bus- Còmp,any. vias orga. nized . by' the liely' 
the Producers Cold. Stora:ge eù and secure a start 10 i~gal for tÙe missing man. a .telegram lie spirit of ti~at time, not only i dca'Ui 'c'andidates sp'rang' np' al1m 11,' er. .. .., .. Sh lb' C nty'. big- "us'ness hi i i ted h'm' Sh Ib UL b . '. '

i eBB in Shelbina., f.o.rmerB of . Shelby, '.M:B~on ~nd 90n:iiany ~B . e.~ ,ou. and i. J . was received w c 1 oca i. rri e yv e, ut i~ ,eve~ 'part ~ ovei'. .tbe,).":,ai.stric.t. Tli~re were.llnuio.ing these yearB John,.-Bauer Linn counties as a cooP,rativei gest . business ,institutioii . P. B. Dunn and I soon became in 'New Odeans. I 'was l"eq~est- of. ~helbr county:.. Aud it ls a three. ,asvirtits:,.. tor C~ingr

of. Shelbi-~i1e had been. bur-ln¡r institution,. for . marketig the tt?u~e8 t~e affairs and busi~ess the own'ers of the only abstract ed by the conference to go to g~at~fication to me., to lao~ th~t from ~t,4.s co~ty', aloii~W. ,0. L. .
and shpping poultry to the com- .eggs and poultry. of the ~armer~ relations of more peopl~ by far oJ¡. land titles in the county, and .New Orleans.at once. I could I was an humble factor m thiS Jev.'.ètt;:.:a. ;'l3:' ~al., an9, :zay.s
, '. Exc1utnges of those cou~ties. The t1ian ,any other Shelby county we continued thi busines'3 to- not, because I did' not have the progrss. It w~,s evident '..,tht if ,,~e _. ai
~.~i:.1909 Shelby couity was vis- ~hflrter was iss~ed on J:aly 3, .t\nsi~ess concern. It is estiated gfther ',for ~'eai's and oc~~pied money. I approached 1Jhe ba.n~er After. I entered Congress ii .çoIit~ue.d' ~Ìl:; ~he i:a.~: ',we w~uI,
itèd by New york buyers .who ~92i. . Stock w.s .old to .pprox' cythe ~ar.gement th.t bet\~een the s.me office .ns .ttorneys 'but there, whom I h.d met dunng i.8~7, I .lost.the .everyd.)'.fel1ow' all f.iI' 'of the npui.tioU;'.,.o.ur
wère buying live poultry . and im.tely 500 farmers ~t $26.00. per I twenty.five thousand and thrt? "ot as p.rtners in th.t business. the conferences, nnd told hiiu ';hip '''~, the.e men who h.d friends..Jna!sted that the matter

sMPPing.i.t out in car lots. Theii Eihari~':' B.ome'. ~.b. uyi.'n~ on. e B~.ar.e. th.ou.san..~ fanners .roa.r.ket the~ These two men, entirely differ- confidential1i-r of my situation. Re 3u.ch, .VJSIOn, co~rage, ~d deter-. be'adj11~.d in'some w.a.Y'.so..tbat
reason 'for' being in Shelby coun.. and Borne 'buyig ~evera1,. until B. produce through ths concern... ent in dispositionJ were two' unus- said, IIi will telegraph YDur mination to. serve as ls seldom only':one f::ihould be tùe' cadida

ty' w.s tht the Hend~irs?n p~o.itud'of .pproxim.tely' S18,500.00 The pre.ent manager Is 10hn u.i men. JudgeH.le was · kind. baner". Reprep.red this tel. :een in the~e. modem d.ys when lt"w~ii filly left to the 'people.
duce Company w.sshippmg U~e'\\¡is ;r!"ched. Part of Peter's D. 'Schindler; Roy D. H.tcer he.rted, good m.n. He possessed¡egrm .nd sent it _to .Mr.Ð~: he controlling purpose seems to and.'lw.. cho.en by them; but it

poultry .to New York to wh.t w..'1 biiilding i~' Shelbln. w.s .rented of Shelbyvile i. President; A. T. riote than qrd.in.ry .biltr. He "Wil J.me. T. Lloyd's check be ~o. "wh.t I can m.ke out of I~". w~. a'clo.. _.ont..t with. them
known a. the Indepe~dent ,re- foropera~ons. Somerefriger.t- Buckmn of Shelbina is Secret.- was. reli.ble I.wyer and 

tre honored for, five hundred. dol. ,hel~y ,:~nty w.. fied wit~ They':acted t!ieir. part honoraly

ceiver.. and getting a httle m~rel Ing 'machinery. .nd .cold .torage, ry aDd Trea.urer; and William to hi. high Ide.ls ~f leg.1 'ethc~. I.ra,?" In an. hour' or two th~ ¡ublic spirited people.. and' faithully, in do.ing wi.t they

for' the poultry th.n. when ship- rooms, were mstalled. and the Kiiig ,;f M.con is Vlce-pre.ldent. Ho w.s probate !udge of this b.nker receive~ this ~ply. On.. of my ft",t efori.. in Con- could..., they'had'agr'.to BO
ped..to wh.t w.s known as regu-, "I.nt began do~g. bu..ines. with Wilbur Minor of Bethel' and county for. a pen.od of ~welve "Jame.T. Lloyd. check will be ¡re.. wua to.ecure the ~prov.. cur' my nomination; and if
¡.r'de.lers or in regul.r chan- it. volume comig chiefly. from Frank Wood of New Cambrl. )'ears, beginnlng in 188~, and ",onoredfor five hundre doll.ra ,ment ~ the ma. facitle. of they had'not peei" active in theï
:iila. In ret.ll.tion the New ten F.rmer. EKch.nge..'1i the .re the other two members. with without di.p.ragement o~ any or any. other .~um he m~y draY' Shelbyve; and you older peo- aupport, I would . have failed'
, York' de.leri .ent. fi.. . men to "ountie. n.med ahove. the '. o!flOOra named above th.t others of the excellent.. lie . of on .thl. b.nk. I mentio~ thiS' pie will remember. th..t .oon 'Il. Ii another evdence' of th..

Mònroe City. and contacted Mr. Ths, In.tltutlon, h.. grown comprise . the executive. bo.rd. judge. thi county has . producd, Instance.to .how Mr. Dunn ~ co~. thereter you reeived mal from genuiie 'chacter and spirit 'of

laSper H'nder.on and .dvl.ed throughout. it. hi.tory more or There. are nineteen members 'of 'he h.s never been. .urpas.ed for fidence in his fnend. .nd his wil- the south in the morng. .l\t the Shelby County bar aud their
'hi th.t une.s he discontinued lo...tedily as the number of the fuilBo.rd of Dirèctrs. liv- .bilty, faime.s in the perfo,?,- lingue..to ~elp. ~r. Dunn w~s noon. ~d In th~ evening, .and devotion to'duty.åa theY,.aw It,
.øhipplng..to .inpendent receivers exchanges and . dealers' increased. Ing inaeveral 'countiesover nort ance of hi. duty, ~nd popul.rity .n. able .nd inftuential ~epresen~- Shelbyvll~ postoffice ~ecame one Mr: Jewett" has pà.ed'. away,
1i..New York City they were go More apace h.dto be rented un- M' . Sh Ib t ha" witi the people with whom he .tive. He w... jus in aU his of the third cl.ss. Rich.rd eol- leavig a .plendldreord .òf us. . 18sour¡. e y coun y a aome h d Y I' d t I every re.- li 'ts fi t te .
ing to buy poultry though this til " Year ago the company w.s othe' b f th b rd de.lt. When e p..se ."., de. ings an rue n er was i t po. mas r. fulne.. and achevement-ne 'of
psrt of tbe' .tate and they would occupyig .everal buildig. in amo~g m:m era °A P eR o~' Shelby county lost one 'of Its re.1 tion In lie, In the home, In moral . Early in my Congr.ional .er- wich any communty .h-'uld be
necessarily ruin his buslnes. .nd town and w.. handling the bu.. of CI w om a~e R' vi ~~ er benef.ctors. ,Po B. Dunn'wa. one enterprise, church obligl'tiona, and vice ther came the opportunity proud.', r,r.'Sha haabeen ii
they would also advi.e the farm. Ines. of fort exchange. and'ofLe::~~~ an '..~ i .spY of the best men I ?ver i.ew. in loyalty and duty to the' St:te.to develop the roral mail .ervce. circuit jud,' andis 'now a judg
era. ii .uch a manner that It .bout fifte. prlv.te .de.lera whol 'Ihe comp.ny i. commonly re- Absolutely honest in his de.lmgi, waen I c.me to Shelbyvlle, But a rue was adopted by the of the Ka... 'Clty Court of Ap-
woul be detrental to Hender- de.1 on pr.ctic.lly the .ame b.sis fered to as the "Cold Stor.ge" . ge~uine friend .nd . m~n. of th~re w.. only ~ two.roo~ school po.toffice dep.rtment. that . no pe.I.. In. this ..tatecret to

Bon's buslnes.. They..taten th.t. /1. the exchange.. . around Shelbina.' Together with .the higoest ch.r.cter .n~ idi.ls. buildlng-one room up.t.ir. and route should be e.tabli.hed ex- hl.communlty, and: an honor to
their price. would be higher thn The company moved, into It. the Exchange. it is a p.rt of the I remember w.ell a. .oci~l and one down. ?ere. w.s a foult c.pt . where It started . from a il st.te. :Thè qther I.wyer

the m.rket ..would .ffrd. Hend.er- new plant . August 1, 1934, which big f.rm organz.tion which ev.. mor.1 contest m which he took clas. po.toffice with one m.il town on the~lr~.d wit: a ti~ wh",e,-n¡imesI, have mentloned-

son told them th.t they could ru'l, one of the one-h.lf dozen el'ybody over the whole nation p.rt. In 1887 tli~re w~re a,nu- per d.y. The. hack .t.rted. at clas or preai~enti.1 office. . Th. Khig,. Brown; aidDobynwer.
their own business as th~y s.w fit, IaiS"e.st poultry plants of. the refers to as' the 111. F. A., which ber of ..11,0ns in th18 co.,ntr. Bethel e.rly. in the moming: ?rrd Shelbyvle an~ every toY' well~triined and '~upeIior law-
so they proeeded to dnve out In country. The volume of bumness. me.ns of cour.e, the .Missourl Ne.rly every t..~ h." oui or went to Sh?lbln., .nd. then re in the county.exceptigShelbin yer~ 'aii.dèxcellent citizenS. Mr.
buggies to the country and buy of the Producers Cold Stor.ge F.rIers Assoc.tion which i. the ",ore. A proposition was prOlent- turned. ,r,ail w.. received here and CI.rence. from the .ileftt. Dobyns' was' . distingushed Sen-
poultr from, farme:rs. payig Cò.mpany toay is exceeded by biggest coope~ati~e in the United ~ ~ vote on local option orpro-i~rom the south abou~ four o'clock 'Of ' rural servce. ,,1 was fort~te. atnr, :'in'the",Leglslati. òf. .Mi-

,them fifty cents down and. con. oot more' th.n. one,h.lf doz-n Seate..nd 'the most powerful. hibition for Shelby county. ~utiin the afternoon, if the road. to be.a member of the postoffice .ourl. . A. p.rto~!lis f.mIy.ti
tr.cting poultry to be delivered ,lants. in th.e middle' west. This The M. F. A. operate. over pr.c-. app.ren~IY . there. w.s no .ctive were good, but frequently ~t a cointt?e of the House of R. ep. rem.in. : . in . Shelb.' y., e.o.. unty an

at'a certain date.. . ihint iS :strJctly modern ~d has ticnlly all of Missouri and has leadership in ~he att.empt !D se- m~~h .later .hour and sometimes resentative~J' ,and m~s.ged so far wauld' be a credit to ~:any'. com..
'!e.e men, aotici~g th.t the ,,, Inve.tment of approxi.tely sover.l,. hundred .ep.r.te uni,t. cure 10c.1 option .nd to rkl the not .t.ll John .S. Dunc.n w..I.. oUr di.~rlct w,aa concerned,.~o n1)l'!Jty.'-_" ..".'. :d;" .

comp.ny w.s getting ..poultry one hundred thou..and doll.rs iii h.ndling .U kids of farm. p. ro- c.ounty of s.IOOn.'. .P. B.. Dunn,lthe.postmaste~, .nd the P~st-is.ecur.. e.' an;..,exeeption. to..t.hl. ri.gid, "i: ~...e"l:"dtèd" '.' i
out of Shelbin. as well.. Shel- building 'equipment, trucks, rn. ducts .nd does .pproxim.tely John T. PerrY, John Hewl;.nd office w.. in a little fr.me bi;ld- rule. Route. were:secured from I '. e, ,;qs ..:: IÍ /rimin.Sbc:,
byvlle .fter they h.d m.de all ,hlnery, etc. And for iie p.st twice 8S much buslne.s li the myself volunt.rily undertoik the ing e.st of the present Miller every.. town' in the.:.county .nd ê extr, ~~U~t . b o~. . e t~

the territory around Monroe CIty, few weeks h.s employed regolar- state of' Missouri in doll.rs and t.sk of organizin the c0"1ty for cQrner. There. w.s no :lumber i Shelbyvlle se~ured its .lull sh.re ,.::: ~f::: "St.t:u of ~~soUri
'weiit to Shelbin. anel then te :y npp~oxiniately 126 iieople. ;-eut' pel' ycar as is done' by aòy prohibition .nd .ttempted to en- yard here. . ')ere were good i notwIthstanding it w.s neither on . :ii j h NGI hn' 1886
Shelbyvlle and loaded .,~ars'. Late~ . l\ani-' new activities ..hav~ been ~tiie: liu~inc~s institution. list sentiment ~n favor of it. BtOre~ a safe Dank, b.ut dilapidat-i a railroad nor' yet 3, third clas :r~'.,~i.'/oi~.'O;:rgel Wi:h' -t~:' - mux.
they h.d representative. f~om ,dded as time has ~.ssed.. .Todny The first bank in Shelbln. was We ench .pent one month 11. th.t ed churches, old residences, ..nd, qffce. . de~ of Conn. Iud e Jo.. h. Hu-
New York 'City see themasking 'he ~I.nt h.ndle. in .ddition to organized in 1872 with John F. contest, cADv.ssed the countyi.n old court. hou.e. But little, Early.in the.. re.m.rks I have '.. It' 'R' h:: p' ~'I . Pt.
them to ship their poultry to eggs and poultry, wool, hidesJ ' thorouglhr, . nnd spoke .h. nearl~~i public spirit existed. The. towns~,: SPOken., of two lawyers who lived 110 . . lc. a " i es, prosecu-

. Boston, Mass., .nd they h.d ar. Curs, feeds and .ugar. The Com. (Continued on page 4,.. Sec. E) every sc",ool hou.e. The .urpris. people were diõcour.ged. But, 'in Shelbyvle; but I would not (Continued on p.ge 8, Sec. El .. '. l
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Page Two SECTION E . 8 PAGES' TH SHELBY COUNTY HERALD SJleLBYVE, Mo. Wednesday,. July 31, 1935

A'll'ORNEYS PROMINENT the. Chri.tian Church. Moved Judge Hopkins B. Sh.in, en- OAK DALE, THE FIRST Adolphus E. Wood, all of whom and were discharged. one or two' ".tore" pieces wer
,IN DEVELOPMENT. OF CO. from Lewis 'county to Leonard. rolled .s a member of the She!- TOWN IN SHELBY CO. h.d been commissioned by the The followIng were the .only brought from their former homes.

From Leon.rd 'to Clarence. W.s Ill' County B.r April 5, 1897, ' Governor. Upon assembling of c.ses before the ,court, .nd' the These were their. most Cherihed
'(Contlnued from p.ge 8; Sec. D) pastor of the Christian Church was born in M.con County, Mis. (By Mrs. Rl'Y Rubison.) I the court, J.mes Foley was'made di.position msde of. them: "Gr.- possessions.' Thêi beds conta.
òf a college in Penn.ylvani,,; .t. Leon.rd, .iso a~ Clarence,. Be-. souri; educ.ted in the' public J presi.ingjustice, Thomaa J. ham Will.ms vs; Sundr òther ed but one pò.t and two rall-
c.me' to CI.rence in 1895,.from gan the practice of l.w .t. Clar- schools, Chrsti.n University In 1831 Wili.m. B. Brought~n Bounds w.s .ppointed clerk,. andiiieirs of ElhB..Willi.ams, dece...s- one' end and "no .ide . raL A
pi.'. remaing there ence. .Alo. served as Justice of (CUiyer. .Stoc~tot\' Ganton. Mo., .nd bmily left their old home in Russell W. Moss was .ppointe ed; petition for ,partion. U;rel come~ w.. selecte for' the be
a:::y :~~;r and then returne ~e Pe.ce for severa years; Died and Kirksvill St.te Norm.l; Kentucky for the we.t. A few ..sessor. Court .djoured. to meet Wright appointed gu ad Four 'feet' down the wall from
to .bis' native st:te¡ Røpublica; m Clarence. t~ught sch~ol several years; stu. months later they arrved in a. a ,week later. . litem for the mior heirs." "John tli:l corner was' bore- a hole. Á'
Iugh degree of intellgen forc . John W'. Crow,,,n of E. !'. dfed .law ,,t Judge lames EI. country where large oak grw.¡ Apri 

17. the court re..sembled, H. Milton, asignee of Robert aix-foot pole was fitte In here

ful .peer; hones and honor.Crow,atdied law in the office lison,: .dmtted to the bar 1886; He selecte a site to build on a~d..ii the judges. being preent. ¡oe. V.,. Sila. Boy!'; 'petition SIi...feet ,do.wn. ,ti other.:, vian
.able. . . of his f.ther .t Clance. Waa pr.cticed . at Clance, Mo., p.rt. thus beame the first settler in John H. Milton, who bad been and sumòns. Motiòn to dimi8l from this 'iime comer was bore

ludgeJohn T. 'Perr, 'en- admitte to the bar by Judge ner of J. Dan Dale. f~r two ¡.ppointe by' Gov. . Dun . the .ustaéd~".. .' . '.' another. hole. ,Tlend ora four;"
rolled as a memr "f tho Nat M. Skelton.. Began pr.ctice ~ea, 189698; moved.lo Sod. '.heriff' of the county, appef! ,On the' thdsy of. the. term f"at: pOle. was" fástenèd .iI.to' ji'. ..
Shelby County Ba 1898, was of law .t Claree in paer- ii, Mo.; .aerv t.wo term. as and took the o.th 'of 'offce .r. Eli Kincheloe, one ot the couu. hole. The'one po.t .was aèt"at.,
born in Andersn Couity. 'Xen- '.hip with his father, under' the' Juilge of the 30t liidici.1 '. Cir. C. G.rtrell resigned aa const.ble tf'aet, coinasloners. . mae a the" comer .where' t1e two poi....
tueky, lulf 22. 1860; teacher firm na of E.. M. Crow and c~~, 1911-19~2;'.ec",tsry .of Ju. of Bl.ck Creek town~ and report of th.aètions òf the com, ca.tQgether. Hole. were, bore.
1867-84; emigr.te to Sblby Son. Served as City_Attorney'of dicl.1 Council of Missouri; No- S.muel J. Parker was. .ppolnted misionei,'.'and ....ubmltted . thein.,th poat'and theen of'the'
County 1871; County Judge, Clarnce. He afterwds moved vember. 1932, he was elected in his .tea. title papers forthe lsd on which pole. . were ae in it. Snill'
1880-81,1882-83, 188..5; CoWl- to Wilburn, Oklahom., served Judge of the KaaaClty CoiM I' At the reguar i:ay term th~ they.had locte 'the seat of jus~ hole. were bore about eve. 4
ty Clerk, 1887-90, 1891-94. 1895- a term or two aa proseutin at- of Appeals for a te of twelve oriy business done' w.. the re tice.. On. the thrd dayC.O.urt.aa.o.rd....,,5. inch.., an..' wooen pe;
98; County Represetative; 199- tomer of Latier County. Okl.. year.. ommending -to the Governor tht joured. The. tota ex. of drven' in along the iner ed.
10. in the 45th Geeral' Aa- homa Later moved to McAr, Maried Mis. .K.te. Hocke- Robert Duncan be .ppolnte the termwerè $16.87'r,:asfol. of each pole, a1.0 'along the .two.

.bly; lived at Shelbyve. Ok1~ where he died a few yea smith of Macon ,County; six chi- I.h~ri., in. th..e ro.o.m. ..Of..10hn,' H.. 'IO'Y.:TO. .w....' B. B.ro. ught.o.n.,..fòr. .w:.us,.. j.oinng .th....... on.... en.. d. 'and
. 
Sept. '41. 1873. marriad".~ialate. . . drn. Mr.. W. A. Beckemeyer. Milton. who h.d f.iled to' give honse . rent, ~4; Robert Duncan, 81de of the bed. Rope was fa

Rosa A. . Snder sen'chi; "'Samuel H. El.on.! .on, of loIn. W. H. Haton." Edwa bond accordng to ,.w.:' .' idi~.rllf~'ree., $~.50;. T.' J. 'J:0!'~~~!dtened..to.#i!'pe8?""j1..,.o.',ii.fl'i¡.
:five of whom 'ar .ti" livi,' Judg Andrew Ellion 'and lul C. Shl\n, Mrs. S. Berr' H.ug I At" special . term begun" M.Ý clerk'. fee, $3.37'r.' , .... 'ai~e to' side. and eii tõ end acrosi

Mar M.. Margart M., Joli H. (Hatc) 'Ellion, locte at M.tson H. Shai and Will"" ,18 1885 Robert Duncan' 'was ap- The. July term, 188, .wasUte from' walltòpoie ,and ba, join.
0., Myrle, and ClrenC .. Sheii;lna and procticsd law for D. Sh.in I ¡,inted . eliiior unti he could be seond te.rmof .the circt. caurt Ing th'e' eiily . day" "sprigs"; A'

John T.' Gose, 'A B., A. a few. years in parnersip with Rev. E. McKendr Bounds. en- I commissioned .heriff. At ths It was. held at Mr. Bro",ghton'.. iagé home-woven tick fied with'
M., LI. B., LL M., D. C.I.~ was Sen. ?eorge W. .Humphry, under rolled as . member of. the Shel.\ I term the first roads in the county Hon. Ezra Hunt w.. judge. A. 'B. atr.w. was placed on ths. then
born in Monroe county, 1iuri, the. firm nme .of Humpiuey ~d by County Ba June 9, 1854. Was: 'were duly .nd legally ""tabll.hed Chambers, of Pike county' was one filled with'feathe"l. and then .

aon of 10hn S. Go.e an Mar.. Elln. H~ retuned .to .Kir~vUle a. .on of Thomas J. Bounds. the 

I .1 'In Augost 1835. W. B. Brough- circuit, 

,attorney. . Other new at- the home-woveii.heets. blants

garet A.' (Gillipie), Go at- whe~ he i. ,,ow,engag~din .the firstCour Clerk of Shelby. Coun.. ton w.s appointed.tre.surr; and torneys .dmltte to 'pratice be. and 
the c.rownig glory-a home

teded Cetrl College. Vander- practice of his p~fession. ty. Shortly after his admi..ion . .1 Robert Duncan collector. fore the court were Thomas L. woven. bOsp_d.The bewere"
bilt Uiiver.aity. Chicago '.univers' AI. .exander B. .lrw. . enrolled as to. the ~ar he moved to ~anib.I,: MRS. RAY RUBISON . The first term of the' circuit Anderson and S. W. B.Caregy, usiiaiiy' built hih; ii a trdle-"
'ìty and I1oni .college of law' a member of the Sheby County Missouri, an engaged in the' f Sh Ib ed both of Palmyr' .bi! co¡id be pnsed'ùnder it in';', , Bar Apri 7 '1889 waabom In practce f I I conrt 0 e y county conven In Februar; 1836. Brou. ghton tiie. dàyte. ontof.slght. ,'i.'tee~ . at central College, CU!- the .tate of' 'Vir' gi' "a,. Augut 18, . . 0 aWe Shelby county. He caled the plae Thursday, November 26. 1985, atver Milita Academy and Ili Rev C I Vand nt I i h h and Hollday were licensed tò trudle-be wa ju.t four. bo'

. .... d - 1835, and died in Shelby County, '.. . .. eve er, pi:- O.k' 
Dale. The next ye.r he Im.,t e house .of W. B. .Broug ton .t keep an i'nn. .and tave'm at.'Oak"f.asteed'.'ip-.therw..lth the. co, rd. .n01 College of Law, elegat Mi . T 9 19"9" of sidig elder of the. Hanba. i Di.' d hi h . b b ldi 'Oak Dale. Ron Priestly H. Mc. ~~

from lllioi. College of Law to .ou.., ,~an. . u. .on trict Mis.our Confere' f th prove ome y, w g a .' d h d Dale for _ one year, '9n the.';'p.y- woven from 'aide to aide. li the'. . Dr. Thomaa H. Irwi and .c.th. '.. . nce 0 . e .tone and mortr chey .nd fire-i' Bnde. then ju ge of t e secon . 1. bed. Th iiUmvera. Congress .li. Lawyers eriiie (Brown) Ir; emigrted lorethod';t E~",opal Churh.: pl.ce. Years later, when the biid.' judici.l. circuit, presided.. Sheri ment. "f $10. '. I ,.rger . '. re were. ro ers

an" Jun.ts. .at. Loui:i~na Pu. to Shelbyvlle with hi. parnts So~th, !" th.e H~s;ory of Meth.i ing wa. raze to give place to a I Robert Duncan opened court 'ad . Hom~ andFurihi,!p . .'. .on the comers.o ~t could be roll"'
clase Expo81tion, inster of h f d t odsm in Mis.oun, by Rev. W. I t t . "1832" I Thom.s 1. Bound. w.s the clerk. A settler's first thought. was ,.' ~ away out of l1ght. ;However..
Souther Method.t Chur two w en two year. 0 .ge an .pen H Lew thus Wrtes I .rger s ruc ure,. was Th' nd' d home. . TheI'ore.. he' usual,l, y' .e.¡ it was not lon...g be"ore the, setters'
ea.' .dmtte to the bar' p' rae. I hi entire life in Shelby County,." ' .' found inscribed in .the mortr. e gr .Jur ":~ compose. bl to b t re be f~. .. .' with the exception of one yea' In 1859, my first yea as the Some . of the log. used in build- .of the followig:' Wilham Moore. lecte a thickly wooded plac to w~re.. e. uy so, o.

tlCed law at St. i;0wa. four..yers;:'Mai~' Miss Angelie iiia. presiding elder of thé Hannib.1 ing this c.bln home ar no.w Inlforeman; Georg Parker, Gerg buUd his houSe. The .tre. .,ere h~V) walut or maple. ,
I~c.te at Sh~bin. 19O; pra. chard 1858 who died 

in 1876' Distrct, E. M. Bounds,.then a use in . càttle b.rn on the farmiw. .Gentry, William S. Chinn, cut .nd notched 'and a . 
cleang A .mall atad,to hold a cale.'

ticed law until 19... iviun he. 
two ;0;' w;re born li th mar: young attorney livig in H.n. owned .nd occupied by Earl' Peter Stice, Bryant Co, Jo. made lor tho new house to ret a'spinng.wheel, . 

and geerally a
moved to l~fer.on City, and riage both dyig in Infancy. nibal yièldlng to a previo.usly un- Broughton. By the' spring of'seph West, EIlaha X. Eaton, sUa on. The . other neighbers' came loom. finish the':fñi of
.erved as a.si.tat att01' ~n. M.:ed Mis." Alce 'Dun, eettlEd conviction; was. liceii~ed 1833 twenLy-alx f.milie. were set_IBO. yce, J.mes Blockf~rd. sam.~èllfor.. ~. ea. to.. the "ho...u.e.ra. ....in"... tbetrOntor,.I"lng room.Al'
er~1 of. the State of MI~ ;,r April' 1879aix chldren 

Shelby to preach and employed the Ia.t tied in and arund O.k Dale. Bell, Albert G. Sinth, .10.lah Sometimes .the 11001' .were not put t!èr was' 
usually' a home-ma'

four .ye~.; now enged 1D .ID' George' . WI Julia' A. A. six month of the conference Firt Election Beth.rd, Cyru A. S.unders. Hll in until after tbe famly.h.dmov- roker for mother 'to. rok thepr.ctice in Los Ang.les Cal." . . , to t e1 'th Re M R ' Sh J 'h Th' R bert Re d' 'At II t th jus b.ble.. ,'11 . .leep' ir. for in those.
Dec. 21 1904 mar~d . Mi.sBrown, J.' Frnk and C.therie. year rav wi. v.... ,; I In 1834 it wasòrdered by the I .w, 0 nom,!, 0 . ,e . in. . - rs . ese were, . day. to have to put .. babe y to.

. ' .' .' Robert A. Cleek enrolled as a Jones on the Monticello circuit.IM.rion county court tht. tb" Rus.ell W. Moss, .Henry. Mus- larg lop apiit in h.lf an.the
~gee Bums Blocer,. one member of the Shelby' Couny He was' admtted on trial at elections in the newly organize grove and Ezekiel. Kennedy. split .ide I.id up, L.ter, when .leep without roking'it .would
child~ ,.George Blocker.. . . B.r Oct. 12.1895; .on of Thomaathe conference held. in St. BI.ck Creek townsp were to be Thre attorneys we~e preent, . saw mll h.d been set up. lop have ben next to a:crime.'. .,

Will.m L.,. Hamck, en- J. Cleek and Fanie (Wilhoit) Ch.rles in 1860 and. was reap. held at the home of Will.m B. all of P.lmyr.: J. Quinn Thom- were h.uled and the 1I00rs were The 'kitcben hsd a .home-made
rolled .. a member .of the Shel- CleeT.; located .t Shelbin.; prac- pointed with M. R. Jones' to the Broughton. The first judge. of to~, John Herd and J.me.' L. ~de of. wide oak bo.rd..' two table, benchea to' sit on. 1I0ur

by County ?l.r April 11, 19~3, ticed in p.rtership with Newton MonticeUo circuit. He m.de rapid election were Thom.s H. Cle. Minor.. inches thic~ ,chest,cupbo.rd. and 'water .ta'"
was born in T.ylor, Townhi~.1 E Willams 1897.1902 under .dvancement in the conference ments Richar G.rtrell and The grnd JUry reported th.t The furniture was very me.ger, E.ch.room. båd 'Its fire-place....
Shelby County, .~o., Nov.. 27, the firm na~e of Cleek' and Wil~ serving important'.ch~urches. Bis Georg~ ,Parker. The first Justice they had no business before them. most1r, home.made., , .Someti.es ':.(eo~tinii~ '.ll~".p~&:e~ 6. 'S~c:~ .E,)~~~'

,1~66; son of Willim F. H.m-11ï.ms; .Iso' edited 'and published gre.test service for the church of the Pesce w.s Thomas J.
" rick .nd Marth. (Shelton) H.m. h lb' T hI' ht 1900.02 was as .ssoci.te, editor of the B d' bI J l' C'G _ ----..-. _. - - -- _ _ ..'. _.Oo.. --- .- ..
-"rl ~ed i bli ch I the S e lOa ore ig" . . ... oun s, consta e, u lUS . 31" eæ__.s..__mSë..,""w..edl"'eÆ,_,"'..eFE;i.,I..,"''',..'=..b""¡~:='..~..u~t~n.W:i.~..~:.~ ,r ck¡:h'ks~:a~ ~ S. 00 s. Prosecuting attorney. of Shel- St. Lows and Nashville Chnstian trell. .' II \'
and. Kirksville ~~ two te,rms,' 1897-98, Ad\'ocates. He' was the author of The county was nam.ed in' honor . i i
pr8:ticed ,law ~t, ~.iarence or . and 189~.19(J(Jo'Ve-a-'to-quin , "Sevei..oi~e-as ,ö~ñ~~_y.. -Ä8a~S1iy "~..~..~ W;!lf .~ . . :u ~..~ø.'VI'-'- I. ;t~~, .

. i'tiø.~....-...~i=n!ng ~t .city' att0i:eYlI1lfñõis;' about. 1919; maried and a.' man of. great faith, rich, in of Kèntucky. The' commissioners ~
:foJ;.. the whole time; pros.ecuting, ha's one son, C.. Mai'shall Cleek. pr~)'er', life and . J!0st gracious to select the seat of justice 'were I~ . 's
attorney for two terms, .1909-10, I. Ron V. Moran, ~roiied as a Christian spirit. As a. ~reacher he Elias Kincheloe, of Marion; J'a.mes å
and 1911.12. .. member of the' Shelbio County was profoundly spirt~al ana Loy, of Lewis, and Josepb Hard)', i~

July 26, 1906, m.~ri~d Miss I B.r "June 6, 1917, and located .t brought grace .nd blessing to .il of RaUs. The ('",yerDOr !Daniel ,;
Grace Kemper, one child, Martha. i Shelbina, 'Mo., ..remaining but a who waited on his ministry. The Dunklin) was authorized to ap.l~

S)' l"anus Bragg, enrolled as: few months.. . memory of his great sermon, point three county judges and a ~
a member o~ the -, Shelby' E. T. Hockaday, was n.law;yer, ~rol1 the text, uThe God that I sheriff lito serve until the next ~
Copnty. ~~~. Apl'l 4, 1904, . w.a,s but not enrolled as a member 0# Answereth b)r' Fire, let Him be genei.al election."
born in I iger Fork Townal¡p, the bar. He loc.ted ..t . Shelbln. God," prcached .t the annu.l The act proyided that the
Shelby County, Mo.,. Augost l4, .nd pr.cticed 'I.w for three or conference in Monroe City in coui.ts of the county should b.
1S45; son of Sylv.nus I. Br.gg four ye.r., and' then. left. 1893, lingers with those who held at the house of IIr. Brough.
.nd iI..ry ~lIc?r.\V), Bragg; cd- Arthur W. H.milton, enr.olled heard him. ton. The county courts were or.
uc.ted in distl'ict .chools and In I.s . member .of the Shelby Coun. del'ed to be held on the first Mon-
~ewark Academy; t.ught SChOO~ ~Y. Bar Feb. 19, 1912. . W. .s. boi:n The flr~t .tep toward buildi~g dai" in Janu.ry, April,July .nd

J~ Sh~lbY. Macon ~d Ktox coun in Knox County, Missouri, U1 the Hannibal & St. Joseph Rad- October. .
ties SiX y~ar.; .re81ded at ~etiel 1879. Son of Robert .pd El1m. road was the holding of . meet- The fit .ession of the Shelby
and prac:ic~ m the. Justice Hamilton;- 8tudi~ law' and en- ing in 1846 in the, office of John county court convened at the res-'
courts pnncip.ii~ .wh~re. he . was gaged in pr.ctice at Shelbyvlle, M. Clemens,' father of the re- Idence of Will.m B. Broughton
,v~ry successful in winmg ver- Missouri. By hi second marriage l10wned Mark Twai. The flii:t on Thurday, April 9, 1836. There
dict.. . with Mame' Burckhrdt he has proposed route was through Shel- were present .s justices: J.mes

Hon. Harry J. Libby, 'en. twò children, Warrn .nd Weldon. byvile. Foley, Thomas H. Clements ànd
rolled as a member oj .the Shel- He s now livig in Denver. Colo. ___ _ ___,
by . County B.r Oct. 6, 1906. waa rado.' m _ ~ ,,_... ___.....

. bor¡ .t Laclede, Lim. County. . Frank WLI Miler, enlled as
Misouri, July 31, 1885;' '.on of . member of the Shelby Collty
Judge Oscar F. Libby and ,lie. Bar Dece¡iber 10, 1926. Was
becca 1. ¡Watson) .Libby; grad. born at Bethel, Misour, Feb-
u.te of Brookfield High School; ru.ry 27, 1898; a son of Fran
.tudied law in the offce of hi. A. 'Mier and Cora B. (St.ple.
father; admtted to the b.r in ton) Miler. Attnded Bethel
Linn county, 1905; permanently and Shelbina .chools.. Studied I.w
located jn' Shelbin.. 1907; where at home. Admtted to the Bar
lie' h.. continuously eng.ged in .by the Supreme Cour November
the practice of I.w; proseuting 1926. Augut 1, 1920. he maried
attorney of 'Shelby COunty two Helen von' Thun

term, 1918.14. and 1915-16; nom. Walter'D. Gerad, enrolledaa
inate and. electe Circuit Jud~ a' member of the Shelby County
of the Second Judicial. Circuit Bar April 4, 1882, waa born in,
for a.ii year term. beging Ralls County, MI.sour. Apri 8,
Jan. 1, 1935. ", 1858; son of Dr. Edward N.than
Oct. 21. 1909. marrl~ Mi. Gerard and Pr.cila E. (Drane)

Care Belle Young, 'five' chdren. Gerard; come to Shelbina with
Harr J., RDbert. dece.se P.ui, hi part. 1864; attended public
John and C.rolyn. .choòls. We.tminster College,

M.y 16, 1931, married '~ia Fulton; taught. scool in rural'
M.ry Elizabeth DaneL. Shelby. County schools; .tudied

Ephri.m J. Donnelly. enrolled law in' the' office of Chari.. M.
as a me'!ber of tho Shelby',Coun. Xig, and' gr.duate from the
ty B.r April 7. 1882; locate L.w Department of the Universi. 1
¡first at CI.rence an pratice ty of 'Mi~sour; beg.n pr.ctice

for' a few ye.rs, then. aa.oc.te in Shelby County, but remaned
hiirelf In. parneriip with W. only d a .hort tie. '. going to

O. L. Jewett; c.ndid.te for coun~ Texas.
ty representative in' 188. but Taught .chool .t Deniison and
w.s defe.ted; left .the county Fort Worth, then went to
about 1886. Se.ttje,' 'W.shington, dw4ere for

E. II. Crow, enrolledaa a thty years he was pricipal.of
~l1emb'e of the Shelby. coun.~yl:ia1nie.r School? .th.e.iargest in tho e
Bar. Was born and ,rai.ed. in eity; at one time w.s the Demo.
the, st.te of ¡owa: w.s Union cratic candid.te for" State Super-

'Soldier in the Civil War. Admt-Ilntendent òl, Public Schools, but
,ted to the B.r in "Iowa after W.. defeated. though running
the close of the war, Move. d to I.he.d of the . ticket; retired in
Lowis 'County, I,n Mlasourl, and 1918 on . pension. '
taug'ht school fo" mony ye.rs. He .nd his wife arè both liv.
He. iheii cntol'cd the innlatry Óf.lng .t S.attle. One ion, Victor.
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FRIGIDAIRES' - 'PHILCO RADIOS '
SKELGAS - DELCO LIGHT i f

A.'CON~~!.&SON Iji~~==:-~,_.,.in.J

55 YEARS
OF SERVICE

We are thafu that we have be able to serve
you these pat yeas and apreciate yoiir continued
patronage.

No home

is complete

without a

new ."¡~

MAYTAG
Free Demonstration
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..', ,""'.JAirways.
.~rogress

Of Transportation

Transportation has' progressed by iea.psan~ bounds
during the-past. one hundred yearS. Modemmotor
cars and airplanes call for amodentfJ..~I':

Welch Bros. started the Dlnois OilCompany.thiy-
one years ago, with the view in :indto'sell 'pétrolèum
products diect to the c()nsumer.'llldoing 60 they
believed they could. give the consumer better:products
at lower cost. . .... .

The Dlinois Oil Compim)"has kept abreast. with the
times through those thirt-one years, by constantly
Ìmproving its products, yet it still~olds to the id.eaof
giving the consumer more for bi~money.. "

Our Produèts Includè '.
KEROSENE
TRACTOR OILS AIid
GREASES
GUN GREASE"

AXLE GREASE FLY SPRAY
WELCOME TO THE CENTENNIAL

Ii
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¡i
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f:
GASOLIE ,
MOTOR OILS And.
GREASES
CU GREASE

I
¡

¡Illinois Oil Co.: .'-.i~~~J_j
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FÒR SIXTY-FOUR. YEARS..

Has. Broùght Y öu The

. LESTER E., FINLEY W. C'-HEWITT
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FROM SHELBY COUNTY

" ,
.' On 'This ~'County', Centennial.'. . .

,Wesay:"HELL.O and WELCOME"
,with- the largest edition of the

Herald ,ever published

J9SEPHI¡¡ H¡¡WITT

We are. glad to present you on this occasion this
. . 

Souvenir Edition of the Shelby County Herald. In it

you will find much valuable history hitherto unpub.
lished.
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We wishto thank all who aided us iii any way in .
preparing and printing this edition.. By your heart
eo-operation' and faithful labor you have been of great

, serVce, not onlyj to us, but also to the vast audience of

Herald readers.
i ~
ii

CECIL R. RALLS

We appreciate the opportuiuty of welcoming. the
Oentennial visitors to Shelbyvile. We hope. you enjoy
the celebration and we hope that this souveni edition
will àdd to your pleasre. .

"
','

: ¡:

~. j)

/ .. ~

RICHARD B. HARRIS : 1
:.).

WELCOME.. TO SHELBYVILLE"". .. .-' .._-.--.. .-' ,
ENJOY YOURSELVES 

AND CO,M,E-AQAIN
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:AONG TH BUSIN:ßsg",
ME OF SHELBY, COUNTY

Freeman, T. B. Da~reii,. Rli~' bought out Mr. Sande~~ ;'~Iid :is
Cooper and W. C. Hewitt. ¡' ~ontinuing his groc.ery business

John' J. He-","¡tt, the first pr(l,¿j
dent' of . the bank, was bom I"w:i
24, 1849, on a iar northeast. ",I

Bethel. He spent his entir~. .liii',

dren, Gerald, 'Marel, an,l .-Jun'è.

She. was electej county irsur~i
last term and. for . the yen.ts

i

E~

DIUNG-DANCING "ii~
ForRespectable People f' ~.;

,-\LWAYS COOL '; ~ lu
l' GreAT LAKES CAFE , ¡I 

III

mBus Statiori" . ~ Shelbina, llo:~; ~ij l~ ' ,. ". " .'
i2'"..r-::'~''::~:.-:':::':'n1;-;~~~'-;=~..~~:~;;n:~!;:~~~$:~~:;.:~~:~:~=:~~' 1":-~:n"":r:~~;-~~~::~~=grr~~~~~~I:.~~I=_~:::"'"

(Contiued from .page.:, ,Sec., E)

lIan, president, ~iìd "d,F. ;Po
.lacon, cashier. It -y.jS:. kilcwn

:Ia the First N~t,onåj' ii~ . and

'Was later turned 'into.'a private

ba oper.ted I:y Reed .riã';Tay.
lo. It was lateI' known, ~ thC'
Ba of Shelbina, . \vii!F)j',.' w'i"
-cged' again later '.'tó,.:tlie Ok~
Ba and Trust Com~3nr~ : The
,cmmerci.1 Bank of SlelDiln Iva,
"Drganized 'October' 28, l8SS/with
Willam H. ~Warl"'::JJ, iv~ ."president
and John J. ¡:,e.qll &S' C.shier
who with C. H. Lasley., John.'
Els, J. W: Thompson,,s. G:'Par'

so,- John T. Frederick,' ,F. 'IJ
Crw .nd Thos. M. Spark,;, served
88 the first board of ciï"rëcto:r

Severl ye.r. ~go the Old. B':iik
. and Trst., Co. , a"d' the, Commer-
cil Bank merged, forming the
preent Shelbina B.nk, w.hose.
-ocers are: J. M.'B"ucknlai; pre9'

ident; F. r:. Leò'/is, ca's1ie~; R

H. Wailes. as.i't. cashierj" Mayml'
Baey, 85s't. cashier; Mrs. Rhoda
Le Hawkins and Mrs:, Sue
Weaver, bookkeepers. .

Hi. present employes .re

Spring.teen" and "Jim
Cooper. Mr. Foria:n, v.ho i~
52 years old, was m.~jed)ii~
to Mrs. Eva Fox. . .

Lloyd Boyles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Orvile Boyle., of northwest

of Shelbyvile, h.. beenman.ger
of . the M. F. A Filing ,~t.tion

since Juiy 4, 1933: The station J. B. CarmichaeI1 82 year ol~

county, extension agent~ .moved to
Shelby County two ,e.rs .go
from' Odessa,: Mo. He was mar.
ried November 15, 1924, to Miss
Gladys Powell. .nd they h.ve one

son, Thol(Jas~ Mr. Carmichael
was supei;inte::dent of schools ST.

Corder, Mo., before he took .up

the' 'extension work. Miss Jennie
Lee Fitzpatrick ;3 at present rio.

ing stenograp)", work for Mr.
Carmichael\

'"
':~

in Shelby couuty' with ,the cx-
ception of two' years when he

The Farer's B'enk of E'mden was principal of .the Newa,rk
wa organized on the' '13tii day schools. He' ,also tanght ten
of Augu.t, 1904, with the .f9llow- ye.rs in Shelby county. He w.s
ing officers and directors: E. in the mercantile busílless in Shel

.s. Sharp, pi;esident; R. I:~' navis, byvlle.' for fourteen years prior
caer; R. D. Good~vin". ,,ice. to becoming president of the

iiesident;' and E. L. Tu.ner, ,V. bank. He served as county. tress-
B. Wood, Thos. .J. Crarie~ P. H. ùrer, from 1892 to 1896. He Ti.'
Coucl and U. J. Davis~' who were marred to Miss Lilian Turner,
alo directors. . R. 'D...'. r'o,odwin May 31, 1881, wbo with the four
"'.. elected president ,.hd How. ,chldren, Mrs.' Roy ,Dimmitt ot

ard Couch cashier lil"'i9ÒB.' Mr. LaF.yette, Ind., V.nce Hewitt of
Coiich .served .sc.s¡ii~~,.'ii!1til Ne~ York Clty, Floyd Hewitt ~f
1.23, when ,he rssigiep, taklng ~oise, Id.ho .n4 Cres.p, of this
..er the ca.hiership' of a. Laddo. city, suve.
ni ban. At thia tirre H: :i. Rice ' ..
w.. elected' cashier'''and ~.rved The Hunnewell .bank

imti Janu.ry, 1935, ;'hèn~iie re- iianzed ,Januay 1B, 1899.
-isned and hi. pl.ce ;¡.~ filed flr.t. officer. were, J. V. ~o",

. ., ,': ,. president; John Bohrer, vlce-
by Roll. J.. D.vi., wh~ ia" the presidet; W. F. Bl.ckbin, cash.
present c.shier. Tlie personneL. of. h ' h Th I d A
the bank at the present tiMe it ier, w o. wit as.. rons an. . was begun by Guymon ,Hatcher
U. J. Davis', president; . Wiliam C,. B.lliet ~erved' as ~he flrsl in 1923, .nd since that tie has
Glscock vice-pre~ident; ,Rolla board of diretor.. Since th.t been owned by Le McQue.tan,

.1. D.vi.: c.sher; 'H."B:j)a~is, time the n.me h.. been ch.nged John Yost and Kenneth' Wht-
'trer, and D. ~. Ellqale, C. to . the Bank of, Hunnew?ll. The .ker. It w.. opelÌed 'in ,the. old

W. Burditt, and J. ii,: : R~g.r, officer. at the pre~e~t time .~ McDowell building and has sice
. boarc! of d1re~torsf . P~te~ Rasm:U8~~nJ pre~ident; Alv~n moved several times but is.' now

Lippincott, vice-president; John

The fir.t bangh;sti¿te in J. Hòrn, secretary; Byron Griggs, loc.ted on the north .ide of town
Clce .was knòwi' '~å'B. the casher, who with H. H.. H::wker, Mr. BQ)'les, who is S9':years:old,
Hotzl.w .nd G..kell bank .which ,'.,D. Hilary, J. E.Byrd and w.s marred Nov. 9, 1922"t,o'Misa
98 stard in 1881.' The ~resêrt Gilb",t Utteback compose the Edi,th Schatz, and,:,to. tbiii .union
ba, The Shelby County'" state : rresent board of diectors. were born t~re childr, D~rothy
Bak of ,Clarence, was or¡tlÖized I ~ J¡ances, Lois and Elwyn. '
in 1894. Its directors' at 'th.t Th~ F.rmers B.nk of Leon.rd . -
1i were Edward C. Shai;' pres., 

I w.s incorp~r.ted August 6, 1906, Ce~il T.ylor, 37 ye.r. . old,

W. D. Crow, B. P. Rutléii;vice- with Willi.m T. Peoples as pres. Shenff of Shelby County, i. the
pnidert, 1. L. Sibley,' imd:"H. B. iden~; B. F. Vanvactor,. vice. .on o~ Mr: and Mrs., B. F. 'Illylor

, Bh, c.shier. The per.on¡el of pre~id?nt; B. J. See, cashier, .nd who Iive in Shelbyvlle. :ie was

th ba .t preset is ai ib110w.: the fi.t board of diectors in- ------
.J! R.' Combs, jire.idëiìt ''i.' , P. eluded William' Peoples, B. F,'

-itledge, vice.presideiit".~H 'j:. 0': Vanvactor, D.., A. Cárchl, A.
'Calson, c.shier, F.' S; ,'to'r'an L. Perry, G. B. Forman, J. W.
:- Mis Ethel Clutter;" hook-' Hawki., 1. A. Gilaspy, N. W.
'iæpe.. " ".', ' .11 Peoples, G. W. Greenfeld. ,The

'_ "'.0 '" . .. preent board of diretors con.

The Citizens B.nk'! of ,Sbelby- sisto of Thos. 1. D.vis, N. W.
. 'V was organze'ir April;-lB94, Peoples, George C. Manuel, .S. L.
,'i the capita stook of. $20,00, Gwy and Le Hardy. Mr. Pea.
with the following people, named' pIe. lias Served as diretor

as the first board of' .diNera: durig the entirel!9 year. of the
:rii 1. Hewitt. Aionzo :Cooper. bas orgniz.tion. The 'present

.les T. Lloyd, JämëS' EdeJen,' officers are Thos. J. Davis~ presw

lame. L. Feely, Willai": A. ident;, Leo Hardy, ca.hier, and
:Hughe., James M;' Getr): 'Mr.' Mis. Laura Hardy, ass't. ca.h-
Lloyd ia the only survVijf'mem-ler. " .
ba. Mr. Hewitt, who 'Nss eiect-I '
ed 'resident .t the time' of, o.r- J.' M.ForlUan has fQrthrty'
piization. 8erv~d in 'that eap8.city ye~s been in the grocery busi-
wti his de.th in 1923. W., W.i ness in Shelbyvlle. He was
Jitchell w.. the first 'cashier born in Shelbyvlle .nd has lived

and .erved for twelve ye.rs. I practic.lly all his 'life in Shelby
'. The preset personnel' of the County.' Hi. first, grocery ,store . . '
llan is.s follows,. E. M, Dam-lw.s loc.ted in the present Tem- SHERIFF C.T..TAYLai
rell, president;. J. M. Pickett, pIe Stephens building; in 1918 he -- -, . .
caier; !W.. D_ Pickett ånd EI-l entered into a partnership with married m .192~ to ¥iss ~T,ielma

be 'ßrner, bookkeepërs.' ,The I P. E. Sanders and they carred Feit and they have two. elildren,
board of directors, is composed oI on ths business on the south Richard .l~ and Virginia Le.. M~.
the: following: E. M.' D,a.riiren, J. !:de of the . square. for sixteen TaYI.ul serv,~d t~e coun,ty ls. as-
M. Pickett, H. P. Gaines, Thos. years. In 1934 ~il'. Forman ses=ioL' for tne eight yeal'~,~efore, he was elected sheriff.. '

~ i "Æ

H. P. Ga~nes, judge 'of the Pro.
bate Court for the past eight
years, was born and has lived all
his life in Shelby Co~nti'. 'Hc

",.s m.rred to Miss Bess, Gwy
. Feb. 14, 1911, and tbey h.ve two'
chldren, Mrs. M. F. Mahøney of

. LLOYD BOYLES

'.
':.1--'

-,

Hanib.1 and Genevieve of'.th
city. Before he was .Prob.te
~.u.dge~ ;Mr. Gaies, -w1i~."i~ ',,~j

_...i... ,......;......n.J..."".y..e........,::...,.,sæ

FOR
./, ACOUATä,d;:~

. PRESCRIPIÔN':f'
WORK' '"
Phone 69

Complete Line 'ô~
Cosmetics

TRY !
oursu~:~tous I~

,Iij( Iii
)I1's. Floi'a Cha1'chwelJ;'daugh. . i~

ter of ¡VIi'.. Ed Ritter of~'; citr, MI'les' O'run Store i~ihas Iivéd her entire life h' Shel- 5. ;,1
by C~unty. She 'was rnRrried Sh lb' M .
lIarch 31, 10lB, to A. W.Church- e ina, o. i
well, and ,they have thè~' chil:, ~~=""",~,="""",,,~=,,,,':;:i I !

;;EIE-¡Er""EWææl'FI;¡:J"'"''i"i'æ';''CGFiFi" ,
~._-_"_'_-~--';-'.f

goodfooi :
qui,!k.S
service

APPETIZING

LUNCHEON

DINNER

( i
~
t
~

FOlllltain Service

THE LATE'J. J. HEWITT'-~".
~:-'-:.:::;:.'~:.. --_.'... "~'~~.._-_.-..,.

fI ? .
, __'~~~~~'7:~_-~,:.: _..' ,. .,-~._.

fe.rs _old, taught scioolin Leon- ',;d tlie Snelbivii." Bank' build. yèari of .ge. ",,,' ,lTd for a number' of years and ing. _ :'~
tolJowing that, he . served as' cir. _ George Jordan, 53 year iil
c~it, clerk of Shel~y County. Mr.. ,and ,:.Mrs. ,T,. II~ Goe, own~ mail carrier, was born in Hobø-

- era and operator. 'of Goe'. 'Cafe .ken, N. J. and h.. lived in Shel~
have been in the restaurant biis~ by' toiinty for, the past thrt~

¡ness in Shelbyvile for the, past nÏleyears. .. He has be,, cii

siteeñ year.. They were n¡~iried ing the nil ~nce 'Marh 1, 190~
Jan. 1, 1907., : l\rs. 'Goe,),fore .~.eforetlat, p!"e he farmed..'..n,
her mariag~", was Miss Pearl, .w~~.'~. ma~ec ,:'rë~:\:.~7, 1909,-":t~
¡laker, d.ughter ..of the late, Lee ~s. Je~sie.APIiUgh,
;Saker: They, hàve tWo children,
Miss Dorothy . of St. Loui. and

Donald of this 'city. 'Ie' busi'

ness has ,-always be&n in its pres..
ent location. They purcba.sed 'it

from èh~rlea' Spicer In 1919. Mr~.
G..i.47 :and,Mr. Goe.i.~69

.."" \':'~
. 

Estil ~ R.l'dy,30ye.r old Cir.
'~irit'..cierk;';i. the aon òf S.. 'i
H.rdy ,~t.d Shelbina; ',He was lion
Ìi.ortheiiat\ ,of,! Shelbia .nd...h:.
lived. a!lhJsÜfe;n ShelbyCoun

(Cii."ti~ued:~¡'~~ge: 5, sec.~)

'j

,i

1

'j

.~
'1

¡

¡

nCo ¡~iarried :'Us; Fannie Derrin- ~
ger and thej" have one daughterJ ~I
Mrs. Ethel Hett:g. : .Tudge Me- I~Ji

Elhoe was f\L!:t foJected judge in
,,~24. Before that time he farr.- !

ed in Tiger Fork towns~ip.

JUDGE J. F. McELHOE

REPA.IRED
~ Incase of abreakdown or most any. ~j

. kind of car trouble during the' Centen:"

nial,. YQU can depeng upon, our repair
service. ..' GLOBE~ATTERIES..'fiâ.1

A.,stronger,;hotter, .spark' from
Globe batlriesbecausë:théy 'are built
to give service.iieâsònàbl~ prlced, too~

BRICK'S~bÄ.RAGE '.'
R,' B. . ~OTKÌNS,Jlrop..

Just South of Miler's Hard.wr€Stóre
',.,Shelbyvlle, Misspur
'N'~" '., .

Wiliam G. McDowell, 65 ye.rs
old, has been operating the
McDowell store .lnce 1919. He
was born jn Polk County .nd .has
lived in Shelby County for the
past thirty-eight,. years. He was
marred in "June, 1897, to Miss
.?:'ry Miltenberger, who' assits
him in the store. They h.v'e two

SORS, Maynard L. aIid George C.

F'r . short time .fter he st.rted

his store Mr. McDowell operated
where Henderson's Produce ~ore
now is 10catedJ but in 1920 he
bought the present building from ~

S. B. Waite, and h.s eince tht ¡:
tie been located. in this buiding,

between Temple Stephens .tore

"

i:"

r:i:,o"" ..:~.,:'~t.ifd."i. !.. '"'.' Fi'l'i::~ztF::;;rf.~=:=F:i~;~:.;tFi;:,;i;;;I~~;"~4ti-!,-!:;tI7'f?~!~lt-t
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MILLER.5
For Miler's have been in th€'hardwarebusiness

in Shelbyvlle for 63 'years.

j
il
il,
;1

It ~l,

,As one of Shelpycounty'soldest businesses stil
in eXistence, we are glad to welcom~'y~UQIi .

. ':', , " , . . ., : .1.' ;:'.' ...~, ;":. .";,

CeIii:eriilì~lThis
We hope that our futue reiationshipswithyou .

wil be as pleasant ~s those 'of the ,past. --~r

While you are here during the: Centennial. cele-
bration, come in and say "Hello", A welcome always
awaits you at the old reliable hard\V~re store. . .

N.C. Miller's' Sons
..:':

SHELBYVILLE, M;ISSOnRI
,':.~, ..
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AMONG THE BUSINESS
MEN OF SHELBY COUNTY

man nas served' as:' postmaster
for 'the pàst eleven years. Beore
th, he farmed and during the
war he fought one year overseas

at which tie he was wounded.
Mr. Forman is' assisted . in the
poatoffice by hia wie and Earl
E. Forman.

Lo~ 'Company's buiidi~g and b~s
bEen .there ever since. JAJO,N'G'

','t.
',"::':~,,,, "'-THE '
. PS,YCJIOLOGIS,T'", :1.

:May 28, 1988'. Mrd. Wiliams,l,bY its present owners.
:before her marrage wa: Miss Jesse Pope, who is'thirty yearE
Katherine McNulty, daughter of old, married OpaL Brothers ard
Mr. and Mrs. Syl McNulty. Mr. they have one daughter, Doroth¡'

Wiliams is 'also deputy sheriff. Jean. David Fuller, who ia 49,
.' . married. Miss Annie. Hiles.

J. 'Ê,Hale, manag'er of, the
Henderso~ - Produce Co. of thís

city, has lived all his life in
Shelby Coiiii'ty. Mr. Hale is the
aon' of the Rev. L. S. Hal. of

this. city.. He was marred in
1906 to Miss Maude Brormen and
they have' three children,' Mrs.
Lucile' ,Hollenbeck, Doris. and

ponald. , Mr.' Hale baa been the
manager since the busine:ss, b~~

gan in 1931. The building waai
fo.i..¡'eriy located in the old Dan,:
rell, barn and has on,ly been in
its prese.it location on ~he north

E. P. Thompson, 47 yeara old,
son of the late J.W. Thompson

,(Continued from page 4, ,s.c. E)

Before he was' elected Cir.
Clerk, 'Mr. Hardy farmed.

I,BAR 'READERs.It Rives me greot pleare in, havig an op-
rtu.nity to conduct a questipn and answer colum in tlu','paper.

. r.(.le desirous of seeking advice mUf!~ ~,~te the question', plaily.
gn your name and address, but in replies only the lntlala' .wil be
llitt:iJ. Only one questicn is allowed to each: iirsoD. absolutely fr~e

, Ii.nrg,,' and o"lythrou¡¡h thia paper.. .tdd,resa .your I.ttera to
, ~JÚNG, n. F. D.,No, 1, Macon, Mo: " :' " ',' ,.., ",

J ÙU :iút cla'im ,any .super~natural 'o,r' 'super-normal powers,. but
... 'iniister.d 'my' work from a long stiicÎy' of Paychological' concen-
.u.d(in 'tUid visualization . controL, . " '. :,".' . ':':,: .",:,'

Mentirin ,thi~ ,raper; 'when writ~iig.' ~li~r ~'..i;o~ation given at;
~ 'JI'-'l,nc two m!.les south of Macon,:MG.,.,~n.~Khway ~8, ab~oi~~~
~ ..i.ith the purchase,o.f mi' book. ., ,

E. M. Cadwell, 56, is p,,,sident
of, the Central Abstract and Loan
Co. . He waa born in Sh.lby coun.
ty atd has lived 'an of his life
here. lIe has been 'connected
~ith ths business since. its be..
ginning in 1916. 'Before this he

J. M. Draughn, 48 year' old
truck operator,' was born in
Louisville,.' ,Kentucky, and has
lived 46 yearii iii Shelby County.
lie w~.' married Feb. 26, 1908

~-..- ==----

. me~t,fo.r if '. ~he got you the. o~ly: "
thing I can a.e far, her iå tD
etae"todeath~, Tr; to, learn uido.,;so~etliag' beforeS9u: thik'
.~f'.l~tt,ing 'marred. . '.
.:..,'.....'" ",..".,'

.','-ii,i:tii:';No'i 'C, .
.'..",',' " could not ad.viae ~~~., to .ven, tl¡nk of rug

;o:"a' ,:unty office .. your

::'kds' ar .. few and: you realY', . too inuch of yourself, t~
g~t., an,ywhe\". In, fact; I do not
beh.eve you could even' get to be

JSl1h tor. ,of the courthouse in, ,elbyylle. '

B. l. THOMPSON

and wiit, h~9 been ~o~r.'ccted
\\'i!li t-l:e furn':t'..l'C busIiies:s since

- li:OS. . His father pui'clias~d thu
"tore from W. .c. rliick iii 1908.

old, served eight years as c1rcuit lt. \,;U3 ::tàrt~,i: - ~ìn' the Plckatt
clerk of Shelby County. H. was building and was moved to ita
married Jan. 1,1905, to Miss present locati,on in 1917. Mr.
Goldie 'Velker and they' ha,ve Thompson manied :MiB~ Emmu.
one Bon;' W!llam G., who, teaches Davison on Ap,iil 18, 1914, and
in the local "school. Mr. Cadwell they ~have three. children, Arline,
is'a.si;ted in his office by IIrs. Junior and Joýce.

Ira .,Day, who has been ,worlång The undertaking establishment
for him for the pasr sixteen which 'Ilr. Thompson alao opere
years. ..; :."i ab~s in connection with his fur..

niture store,' :w¡¡s purchased by
'\.;s father, the late' J. W.
Thompson, in 1908 from W. C.
Chick. His father was the first
man in. Shelby county to practice
embahlng and owned the first
motor-driven funeral hearse in
this county. The father was ac-

tive in the 'Operation of the bus-
iness until shorty before, hi.
death last fall. ,

E: P. Thompson became a li-
cense undertker in 19i2, hav-
ing 'contiiied with, that profes.

siòri . ever since.

side of the square for the

two months.

T. It, Shôlbi; want to first
thank you for your' l.tter iind am
proud. that I. have, been able to
Il""at ,y~.u in locating ,the stolen
arbcles. I alsò ",ant to thank

you fo~ the good statements yoir
made . in regard to' this paper.

~d no", I wil try to assist yo..
" m regar .to your younger si~ter

as, . I ,see she is living and in '
,,es~ city and I am: sure tJi:
Cltyis, Denver, Colo." '

WiinClenng-Please do Ìi"t:S~nd
:ny'. ~one.y to, the' compaiiy ad-
ertaing '~¡i the magazineaa)t is

on!y a ~ol;eY-ii",kingachemetor
them. and they" would . get , your~orlc a.~ ,claim itwaa :i¡Qt oat-

Unemployed-Yes, T am led to .iaa~rr: and ,you Would I)ot :only .
believe you will get a' job but it loae ,y~ur money but "also' your '
'wil not be enÌireiy to' yOur 'lik, work,. " .' .,
ing, but take'it, a.you wil have C' ',' . ,
better opportunties later' which '!('d ~r- .Kid, . Shelbina ""Crl\Y .
look very brlgiit for you. 'i I, i '~ , rig~t. ',Bette': leave .the

. _' ,J¡ung' maalon. as I aee he'-is
Hopeless, Leona.rd- Yea, I can mared. anti his . aomeis. in Quin-

see ii 'very goòd' chance of you cy,. Il. Don't listen, too riuch to

g~tting together again altho you "'hat, atragers, tell' yoU and "you'
will have to do your par and ha4 also" bett,er atay:out of
mae certn' moves of which I strangers' cars. .
believe you wil underatand..' è'

Dr. H. B. Hammond, 68. year
old, dentist, )vas born in Troy,
1,0., 'and has lived in Shelby
County for' the past thirty-s.ven
years. He~ was ma:rried to Miss

Ana Kuest on Oct. 22, 1897, nnd
they' ~ave :~ne' son, Thomas .B.,
of St. Louis. pr. . Hammond pur-

R.' W. O'Donnell, who for thc
past' twenty-three years has been

carring' the n-iail, was bom two
nulea east of Shelbina aiid h.s

lived iJs entJre 'Iif. in Shelby

county. March 7, 1906, he wes
married to Miss Ane, Parker
~nd ,they :have four daughters,

Daisy.' iid'Dorothy of Cincinnati
and 'Bonnie and Arlene of this
'Citi. Mr. 'O'Donnen, who' is 67,

farmed b'efore he took up mail
carrying:'south side of, the aquar~, ha,s I

lived '. iii Shelby County thirty.
. thl'ee :Ý.Rrs.: p,, N9". 6,. 190,e",

. ';\.~ he wås married to "Mattie For-
ma, and to this union were born
two children: Mrs. Marie Churc"
well of Quicy, and Peul, who ia

employed .in the store. For six",.
teen years" Mr.. Sanders was in
partership with 1. M. Forinanln'

the grery business. In 1984
he boug't the groc.ry store that
was std by Day Bros., and,
later owned by Day and Ritter.
At preent h. ia . ruing thia '. .
store and haa emploYed besidea, DR;.:H.Ii¡,HJMMONÍi'..
his Bon, ~a~l, Wm. Rittr, a-native. i" , :' .j:", .'.¡,....,'. .~'.. ,~ '..' ,
of Shelby county, who formerly chaed:tl ,-denta. offu:e m 1898
owned a parterahp,1n the atore: fr9mDr.J9ii~ii, ,PendiìitOn. "The

with Ira nay. off..::',vi"s'" atad~in 1893.,by
Dr: Ii ¡';Carier. It viaa'formei'

E. M. Smoot, who was '.' born ,ly'locatein the buidig' owned
north of Betbel, has lived al hi. by I. B; Plekett on the south

¡:' lie in sh.iby county. He was side of the square where the. re-
marred Oct. 81,. 1901, .to Misa Úef, office ia now locate. 'In
Pearl Min~k. They have two 1917 he moved to hia preaent
children, :Mrs. Jeosie Worten of location .'On' the aecond floor of
Shelbina, and Mrs. Beulah Bot- the Shelby County Abstra &
kins .of th ctiy. Mr. Smoot, who ..__._. _ =___ ____
at presen.t iB' opera~g Q. filing

,.;"Jesse C. ' ,.Pope and :pavid
Fuller, -.owners '''átid operat01s of
the Fuller' and Pope Garage, are
boi. nátiv... of'Shelby, 'Cou'nty.

Th.'..'. biiaine~ with which: they
äi- .' 'eõniieeted' 'was startd' in
1914 by the. Claggett, Bros; ,Fol.
lowing this it was owned by
Claggett and Gatchell and then

C.- J.:-HORN

,.'', "i,~,c . Rlii-;X;,.,.A~ am
Ilreyoir lYould m,ake good" 'in ::the
b""ipe~a ,.y,ou now', have ii', mind
.but,I.., cqu,ld'.no,t., advise'.youto
:wait;~oO .Iong/..as: I ,see;',there 'is
;'nother paiy who. has the,iie
t~lng ..on his mind.' ,..' "

Q.1:' E~My', goòdfrl~~d~ I do
nqt want your money as I se

W. E.,' Shelbina-My advice is there is ,nq,mopey ,hii;den on
for you to leave this young lady: y~ur tarm. .I alao .wiah t~.. advi.i
alone as I see she wi ,g.tyoujYOU tq,. qut, apeding yoii :moneY'
into ,'serioustrubi~ which .wi 'lith'the fortune teller, "" ~ ,s.~
cost you, e great deal to' get ~ou ,ave : ju~., been' ~aited on,'
cut of. I ,,ri sure you' know she JU$t to, nt your money. I; do n,ot

has cauoe others', trouble, beore; ,want. :any:. ni'ai:oney, If .I. ca.
.. not give,)¡ val",., recelvèd..

N. 0., Clarnce-Please do. not ,:, .,.. -.'" .,;', ' , '
make thotmovea you. now:th of, .~:s., Kikii,:jlle" MO.7,My;zoo

makig if you dQn't want to lady, I:,!! '/i your tJ¡ights
'cause your mother 'a grat deal ar'mi~ding YOU;also a',~ert
of haiships and worr, for I aee lady,: "" I see, your hua!id is

you wil land uP"1n the state telling ,you the ,truth ~;i I. am:

peni,tentiary at Jeffer~on City.poait\ve, he ~s not' atepllig; out

en, Y9u,Don't.llaten,. too' mUch'
L. A. N..Hanhal""No, yoir to' tie lady that pretends to bii

did not los. your watch as I see 6uÇh ... go friend.';'t yours aa

It was taken by the party that iie, ia,' onl¡r JealqllB of' t1e 'way;

you had In'mlnd at 1Irat, and ¡rou,and YOUt. husbandare"p'ro..
later YOll .wlJ get it back if you pOrig ,and of . your' , be~iitiful
work it the right wa)'. If you home. '
care' to have further infnnation --
call at my Iiom. on highway' tiyO K' 'K.,. K., Quiiicy, nl.-Yes, I
miles south 'of '1'acon, ~o., am sure' ')'ou ,wil 'get married

this yeàr. in t.he iIont;t 'of D'e'cem..
1. C., Kenosha, Wis.-I' am l;~r and I can also. see, you are

sorr to state your heiilth wil makng a' good move as the
raever be any better. as, long as young' ma is a person tht is

you . continue, to do as YO,u have very pròsperous and' will . make
~ iii -te past and :nY' advicè is. for you a good mate.,

you to be very 'careful in regard
to the moves", you make.' W. ondering, . Mexco, Mo.-Yes,

--', ga e1ead, I am aure everyng
I P. A., Lentner-No, I.canot wlU còme out aU right and yo...

I~ advise you t~, ~ak.er ~he' trade at ~il .inë.' spme money, out 'of
" present and'.ii.ot. :~or 'another. year. the dal; but:be very "ereful how

U Lateryou~ii hiiv~ a 
,better of-you ~vest:,!t:": I'see a ~ertain

¡ er, but let,itp..a also.' ", ,part'tha,t':isgoingto try to put
, -.',. áohietlg.~"(v~t'òn;yòu..Bil-lcaot "'"aa,:yoiiwil .. .....;,."."',' ,

le'married for at 'least iiotherp~~,::;SÍeÌb¡na;~eil, Pet,' I am,
~'e.. and I am' aure' ile, yoiig af~ajd,~y¡"r"', in"tier has nuain.
ladJ you are now .keepÌ!g com- .fo,rmed ',you.as) ..¡e~ It wil be a
pany with Is using, good judg- 'ba\¡y iila~lntead "of a brothr.

Halds; Wortngton, lio, - Ii
,yOU work th.' business . right. you
wil 'Itake a: auccesa." of"it" 'but
there are 'certai moveidlit. I do
not think so much: of,', Ii yoii
could arrange to see me privately

I can tell' you a great 'deal that
would benefit you financially.

counti collectOr, YaB' boi:' in, Mo..
:CCimtlnued on p'aie .8, Sec. .El

m=~...~FP~!~".~::~~":"~~"~:=rï'lryêë~.G, . '
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Welcome To

CENTENNIAL
SEE aIld DRIVE

THE NEW !fL'

FOJJ~8
'~95

E. M. SMOOT DROP liS
,~ Ii
¡
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~

~ ',ro ';~l' 1I1AJONG 'will anw~r ONE~U~~oi',PREE 'upon preaen.
tatlon af this' coupon,' or he. wil' 'iier: FIVE. questions FREE
with eiich one-year ,aubacrIpiion paldtô'tlìe'ShelbY'County Herald,
durirlg' the Contenniiil.; ',' :, .. ... '

NA!"E ';...., , ..:. ...,...._:.......:._.::_.;;.~..;...::....~......,......_........;.

ADD~,i;?,;:::,:..:;,:~.., ;::.."...,...:..,:..,'__....:..,..:..,:,..,.,.,. .......~c..

..THIS OFFÈn' GO:)! ONLY,ON:¡\.'r:¡--.-" , ,~, ;n¿ 3
AT WHICH T1.fiE MA.lONGWiLL BE L'i' '.¡,~' UEU.-i¡'l) OFi'iC¡'

AN UP, Po 0; II DErOlT-$""
MJUI'7P' it"liçm"'~Ii .- '&ø ii.. ",..,i U.iOrCo ~,~ 1'_..1'1-station on the southeast corner

of the aquare, owned the fira~
garage ever . built In Shelbyvile.
He b.gan. his garage' busln.ss
On Jan. 1; 1918, aad, continued

tlia buslneas' for 'tWenty.seven
years untli the fire In 1.980 when
the garage was destroy.d. The
filing station ~ he is now operti:t~
ing waa built. by Rube Re¡ièr.¡ .

Harry Fôr;;n~ 41Yêàr old
postmaster, was born in Shelby-
ViiI. and liiiii lived hia entire
lif. in Shelby, County. He was
married to' :Miss -Grace Walters,

On ' Aiijiat '28, 1925. Mr. Foro

Drop iit for a visit \V1th. us dur-
ing the SlielbyCounty Centennial. Aricl
if you hàve any shoes that need repair-
ing, bring 'em .along:-for that's .our
specialty,

.OOUPÒN,' .;~

'-, \,

'"

j

¡. Shelbyville Shoe & Uarness Repair Shop

ij

~~
,;
I;
~ñ:::::;I:;:::i~::'I=':~~==~i-~~I=-~~!~~:;~"",u""...'''.,...::c;'--~iE

Gilstrap Motor Co. .,:
, ~

p SHEINA, MO. : ' i~,
m~~~~~~:'.:;:~~.":-:~~r..=i::~~:=~~~

"PAT" WAITE, Proprietor

SHELBYVILLE MISSOURI
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OAK DALE THE FIRST ' lopened a aort of "atore" in' hia not only dug the well, but' inade diers began squabbling over it. until he sold out to other ~itizens in October, 1896, Mr:Reinheimer A. L. Jordaii;'then In 1904 W: 'E.
TOWN IN SHELBY 'CO. own house. The same witer he love to the school teacher. Short- Finally, in. the scuffle, the ohurn six yeara later. Another largo had some èlfficulty in getting Naylor bought Mr. Tracey's in-'

.. proured .. numerously,' signed iy after the term was finished was broken' and the cream spil. stokholder, Henry Reinheimer, any.one to take Number 18. It terest. Later, In Decber of
'(Co!,tiued from psge 2, Sec. E) petition asking for the establish. she became the 'wife of Mr. Evana. ed, owner of 32 shares, was granted waa first. given to a physician 1905, Mr. Jordan sold hia Intereat
ir.. aoOn gave, place to better ~ent of a post office. This ~e- 'In its most fiouniihing time The ,captain arnved after the a franchse to put In telephone and 'he requested a chnge, and to 1. Eagle. W. E. Naylor Md ..
'1'ings' as the settlers pros. titian was granted.. The office Oak Dale bad three general mer. men. had gone. He, too, asked exchages al over the' state, then to a merchant, and lie L. EJlgle bought. anew. swtc

1 ,was established at. Broughton's chaidise stores, a telephone ex. for something to eat. He was among those definitely known out- wouldn't have it. ' Today it stil ~oard and commenced bnildigpe Crop'" ' residence and w"" called Oak change, post office, blacksith h.ld that' everying wa. gone. side the county 'being Rich, Hill ie, an unlucky number for some more lies, unti in 1908 it be-

Â8 quckly à.' a house could Dale. Malia came 'in from Pal- shop, churc and school. Pointing to the atarway, where and Marcelie. Other atok in people, for it rings the county cueneceaaary to have a larger
li put up, the next thing waa to myra once' a. week. All 'those WUL Crawford' was 'the last a piece of cornbread was left the company was as 10llowa: T. Shenff's office. . board to tae care of the exta
clea n "truck patch", if the set.. that could, tned to be there \.0 postmaster and ran the poøtoffice lying, swarming with little -yel. P. Manuel, 30 shares; Thoe. A. The poles at that time were business. They decided to hav~
.i was .somewhat shitless, and g~t the latest news from the -out- In one corner of liis st.ore. ,Then low ants, he asked what 4.hat Gordon,. 17 shares; and D. L. just, white oak with cross arms their own bu.ilding and installed
"tck patch.... if he w..in-' 8lde world? even tho they. were the town was placed on, a rural was. When told, iie said: "Give Stuart,. 1 ahare. 'made of two-by-fours. 'In some new. boar, cables and pol~a.. Thy,
dustnous, as inoat al early day II tnhoet fiexrPstec".titnogre aanledttethr'e fiThista woasts route and the postoffice discon- it to me." He blew the 'ants By July 1, 1896, Shelby Coimty i casea forked polea were, used in. 

I contiued . partners ,unti 1927,
tt Th p tinued. One store discontiued away and ate it. boasted of 75 miles of telephone stead of Crosaarms. Two lines when they sold out, to the, prea-~ ers were. ese usually co.n~ ofice bi the county. . busiess, one buméd in ~ecembri Today, Kendall has only one lie in operation and a city e?,. instead of" Qne were required. 

I ent owner, the Westrn Tele-

&SUd of ODe for. general garden. . M Oli h' i h' M"
"tck", one for popcorn, for Churches 1922, and the other, was' 'run by storel the ount "ve churc , 8 change' in Shelbina. The, . Hunne- i Many of th,e 'phones, called, ."sev- p ,.oiie C"l'0ration. .of. isso.ur.
what setter could resist popping In the fall of 1837 tbere ,w~ vanous people until most of the school, a few dwellings, and a well Telephone Co. had been or- i en day. wonders" were made 'by 'The, Hunnewell exchnge was
.com on a cold, atormynight, with no.t a church or achool house in stock was sol~ and the remainder graveyar. ganized and a lie erecte from D., L. Stuart, one. 01 the stock- purchaaed about 1905' by C.' E.
a bright blaze roanng up the ~e county. The Methodists, feel- moved away in November, 1926. TELEPHONE DEvEWPMENT Hunnewell to Shelbyvlle by way holdera of' the company. Theae RaÍfensberger. Later tranafera
chney? Dred pumpki was' one ~g the nee for areligioua re O~ J~uary 8, 1931, the last atore IN SHELBY COUNTY of Oak Dale ~n~ Em~en: The irstrments '\ere 'much': larger were as follow.:Raenaberger
(I their main' witer dishes,' so I vi~a1, secure the aemcea of Rev. bwlding burned. . The upper stry contract for buildig the line was than, those 'in usetcay ~d were to, Tracey, Tr"cey' to Hawker,
a pumpki patc was a realne- Richad Shar,. who' lived at ",aa used for a lodge hal.. There Bý'Dorothy Raila ,let to Mr. Reinheimer, agent for equipped ~thwhat is'kno.w¡i.as Hswker to Frshwater';fl 1917,':
casity. Watermelons were, al,Sh""aburg, In' Maron co.unty. were two lodges, Roy"! Neighb~¡rs Although the telephone Indus_.the Shelby County Telephone "wet batteries." . Mr. Sturt ~Iso Freshwsterto Floyd Howell' in
sumer deli~acy most of . them 

I 

Pr,:ously a circuit had:been es~ and Wo~.ien, b~th sin~ehavig try has not reached its centen- Company 10r..$545. The work constrcted 'several of the . first 1920, and iHoweU to theWest~,
tok 't 'd .' .. . 0 tabliahed, of which the southeaat been affiliate with their repec- nial aniversary the develop. from Shelbyville to Emden, waa awitc.boarda ,in the county,' :, Telephone' Corpøratiori in' 1927. '
a' hotgrsu' mPern afeteinrnoraonisiaIlgs'ettlenr' poIton ,of. thi county had' been tive . organzations . In nearby . '. . done by "Coon" Douglass Cha. ..,...., '.,,0, ,"," .".."

I ment of t~s. partcular meas lie Sanders and 'Charlie' Copen- ,About 1900,the Shelby. County',:.R:;a,'.P~rkerbought the Shel__and 'his family would repair to made a par. The ,meetig hadlto~s. 'The blacksmithshop had 01 communication marjt a def- ii J li Wh i ' .'hi f Telephone" Company: bega' ,to hyvlle exchange from .Frank,
a ahady apot and, . enjoy. a feast I been, held in the settlers' homes. previously closed: - The tel~phone inite atep in Shelby County's onl' i.aver. u bant ee Eer wd as ~ ed break up;'and the'. exchange'¡Ïold Dimmitt in 1904, and', maintained

fit_ for a ki'ng.' A tobacco patch I We a, re to.ld t.he first meetin.g ex~hage closed in. the sprig of hundred year' of' pro,gress. Less inesman e ween m en .an . ' ; d."d ai' J' 'W" 't' t'l J M Fr h t
" T i h 1 h ' " Hunnewell. At this time a fran-' out' to ,pnvatein ivi u s. .. " . _ un i,: ' . es. :wa. erpur-~.-' '.,hed "chawi'n'" for the 't'o- ever held m this county. was m 19...7.. e e.p o.ne mes were t en than fifty years ago tho.se mngl'c R h d h CI I d t 1916 Within a few

...''" h b ilt t T d chise was granted the Telephone, ecer' purc, ase t ,e: arence c 'ase i in. ,bacco users. The main field 'crop t e Dr. Lemuel Fra~klin .home" u in 0 ~anous tow~s. o. aYllitle boxes out of which came Com an and work was begun at,plant ~nd in.1902 sold out .to months he sol.d out t~ Jamea
was COrD. This could be used as now owned and occupied by Guy there remains of Oak Dale Justivoices from miles away weri: o..cePonY i'nstallat'ion of an ex- Mr. Trac.ey. In a sh.~rt while Edelen and Miss M,anue Allen.d', Jordan. - I the church, school and a Grangoj . . bId Ev Si I i hIt t d 7 S E)fee for .stock and poultry, alao , " . lod e. In the fall of 1938 this or- curios to. e s ,"nne. en ie - change at Shelb,'Vile., Talk of, Mr. Tracey so d a f interes, 0 (Contlnue, on page , ec.
for food In corn-pone, mush, homM I The first camp meeting was ~ t' rf' d"d by countions were fearful that all
'. , 'h Id t . hI' ganiza ion was pe ecte an a . i i i.' building lines from B, urksvnJe' to, 'my, and somebmes was eaten e a a, sprinK on teo d Sol-, 'ld' . I the wires wou d on y lUa'le it .' "LBYV LLE
parced. For this reason most ,omon Evan farm about one mile i bui ing, purchased for a hall easier for Iightniiig to come down Emden, from Clarence to Maud I TE~EPSONE :BUILn,ING oiN ,SHE ,I .
al the corn then grown was of a¡west of Oak Dale. The settle,.;sout!;. of Oak. Dale. Only fivelto earth and desti'oy them. Yet and Lentner began. By fall Dr. .
white variety, while th~t now i ~me - for miles from all directionsl fa~ni ies now hve on. the, "s~te of iit spite of these feul's, today !\IcCully had installed an ex..

grown is . almost exclusively of a in wagoi:s and brought their din~' this once pro.sper~us. little village. the telephone is li.sted among the change at Clarence also. Prior ',to
hard yello,? variety. This. has ners. These were spread with two' _ ". ~(an~linyIJl.e. ¡ ne.cessities and Shelby County i.s this tiJ.te, their only telephone
come about because corn is 'little: or, n;ore famies together" on, the Franklinville. is. a litt~e place covere.d with a~ netwoi'k of lines was located in the Wright and
used in people's'diet now, and.ta-e' gra,'Ss under the big oaks. .The about tw~~ .rniles west of Oak that carry the voice3 from the Davis drug Store, but after .'ta.o
)gellow variety -is considered bet-~ peopl~ w~re .glat; of a chance to I Dalel-consi::bng of ..o~e store and niore than twenty_seven hundi'ed installation cd the exchange
te f f d t k 't. go somewhere and visit s 11 a few scattered dwelhngs, located telephones within its boundary. about 30 businesses and residenc..l' or ee mg 5 oc , as i ~a, . . . a we . on small farms. R. S. Dennis." es subscribed. The work of in.. 1
geerall!' .conceded to contain i ~s seek rehgion.' , I pui'ch..ed two acres. of round.., Theiirst. record of.a t~lephonc stalling -the plat at Clarence'
more protein. Flax was another '. The .first, church w, as built J'ust ' . g , , ir.strument in Shelbyville ia dated d b M M H S t' h I. ' I., '. Here he and Floyd Parnck pro- A '1 9 1'79 At tl t t C was one y r. . . oru c .important crop., EVery, family aouth of Oak D.a1e. I' ded' pri , " . ia une, . "'ield' A' rt Powell and Bert Wiles
'hd ß fi Id Th' . d I Fi De' eee to build a store. It was B Duncan had a line from hi. ". , , , '.1a ax e. ~s w~s.rais~., '. rat, '. atb. . ealled Franklinvile in 'honor of .' .... 'Ihe office was located over the'
broken beaten bleached spun a, nd 1888 w. as, called "cholera year". . ' . ' Jewelry store, and post-offic. to Sh lb C t ,Stat B k b 1d.J
woven' into' ':atenal' for sheets beause of theprevalen~e of thatDr. Franlin, who lived near by. his residence.' Mr. Duncan had' . e y M.oun ~ tt' e F an.ii W h ~
.a i th ' Wh t '. d d dId . P .' This store soon burned. In 1908 quite a "Iaack" for such thngs ing. iss a ie, ane , w, 0, co ng." ea was raße .rea ma a y in ' almyra. "Vfll", Mr. Dennis built the .' resent' .' . now resides at Columbia,. M"O., W8$.
to some extent. All crops did h"" P. lIatson: a step,son of store building. He trad~ this and attached a micropho~e. to his the first operator. S¡ielbyvc's!

well for there were no ~ugs to Mai. Obadah Dickerson, was in' t A E R b . th . telephone so that the tickig ,of office waa located' over E. E.I
deoý them and the land, was Pabyr when the cholera broke 'o~ 19I. . I ~h ey f~~ f:i spnng a watch. could be heard a. dis- Coller's store with Miss Ana
ver fertile. '. out,' In a day' or two he started . _. n e .0 e same tance of two and one hal1 blocks, O'H ii: ' t Th' I','

Ani' Is . '. f 'lu h " year it was purchas by A. R. He was one' of the '"ioneers in a oran as opera or. ererna ,ior _ s ome, I~~"this county, and Spencer the: resent 'owner lê .. were 47 subscribers,. one of whom
Ths county abounded in wild came ,to the house of A. Mc-! Th" p .' the growth of the telephone ~- was A M Pnest's Drug Store
. i Th i f i D Id H ii d is store was typical of all dusry in tils county It was ., , ","".ama s. ere were ota 0 arge o?a ° fay, on Black Creek~ country stores, fast passing into i . h h" fr h Number 14, 'which remains un- Front F,iw--Ada" Killen, chief, operator and ~hie.,r, alaren~e;

blak and grey wolves, coYOte3, I Ylhich stream was so swollen at ". '. . argely throug is e orts t at changed today I .. .' '. ., 1"';' ,', ", .
besl ,panthers, cablmountsl or the time as to be past fordin oblivion. FI~u,: and . mediCine, 0. line was first erected between ..'. . Lillan Rash, cashier, She bina.., . . 'i
ild t d . i d' 'ld'He i d d to. g. feed and battenes, canned.goods Shelbina aad Shelb,'ville Vv'th In putting in the syatem in, Back ROwlD,OrOthy Ralla,.chief oP.,ørator and caahier, Shelbyvlle; .!'wtikcas; Reebr'bistquirrhes an.~ wid nextcodncute Ii remtahin until the 

and muslin, tooth paste and lard, the aid of J C Du..ai;and the Shelbyvile which was completed Evelyn Browne,' agent, Hunn.oweii.: ' 'o'-!¡!eys. a s, ,p easan", an ay 0 a ow e water to b i f " . ... . _ .
qul were scarce. i subside,. but durig the mght he: 0 tai ace. powder, and numerOUti monetary assistance of citizen"s __' "' .

~;~~e~:~at::::::L ~::;:- ~?o~t:;E ai:;~n c~tfi~ S~~' ~:~r ~:i;~:n:~:~:~:a~=~Ë '~:J~e ~~:~:~;h:!.t::r~;:~ a=+n7!-H'''iUd~.t~~~.?,'*.',',i:i::~'-::a,., ,~~;~~,..,"'~;::',U,~,"::,'.,'~,',..:.",3,,','.~¡;.'~,;";::;,~..3,' ',',~,'~,."i,U._,~.',r,.'".",o.r.:~,a.~t,~.'.ie,..d"ç;::r,"~."':.",

.a ate 'the settlers' young otock day waa seized with th~ d~ to trade cash or produ~e. ~or ~raph messages were sent, fif- , '. K
a¡d"chickens. Occasionaly some"contagion and 'died the next day needed .articl.. and to vis~t with teen cents oeing the cost for 'an THE ALV' MNI l.
øf the aettlers were chased by Tha W"" in June, 1833. JIatso~ ~he genial merchant and his fam- ordary dispatch. by telephone , i;
these anal.. For .thia reaaon was bured on Black Creek ,Iy and anyon~, else wbo.. happen- and 25 per hundred word byth Id ture f .' . ed to be at the store. Here telegraph i¡ ','

.J:' ~e om ven M :. awa~ , Stories. Told By Old Settler ,ideas, pattern, neighborhood gos- In tl:e' spring of 1890 the bus-
:gh~u th: i:~t to a~iee t:a i:e Mrs: Jim Duncan !"Id of the 

sip, and maybe pocket knivea, Iness men of Bethel began to OF HANNmAL LAGRANGE COLLGE ¡,
al ~I f t p th folJowing fight she witnessed be. would be exchanged. Maybe a raise the one hundred fifty or '" i:

i: ~';g s~~cao:':°U:\the: tween a 
coyote and a large bald- few games of checkers would seventy.five dollars necessary to ,'I.n . 

many , ot. her pac rts of, the woo 'rld. ,"J" o,i. nth, os, e" of... ¡ it~ h h If' ~ weagle: lIrs. Duncan aays she heard be played. It waaa friendly, build a line .fom their vilage to ' II
:. t:ld ,,r;YO~:' :o':inwo t~ th: a peculiar noise, and looking: co~venient meeting plac~ ~ortbe Shelbyvile. Henry Schever reo Shelby' countY. in, sendinggrèetingato aU. Shelby j
.stlera', hom.. ,at night ~d cir- north of the house. saw a large, neighborhood. The building. of ceived the. consent of the ,county Countians 'upOn the" occasion "" of the,i, r CentennaL i '
'cl h ' b' th. sh rt ,bald-eagle swoop with a 

scream more and better, roada has c~r. court in. the fal of that year to ;..; ,-I',.~ tb~s caW:'ing e~~em ~Of toward the ground. A snarling;ried much of the trade t~ the erect the line. After some delay -. i~

th . coyote leapt to meet it and the' larger nearby towns, altho con- in the securing of the telephone H b I L' '. G'" ;.
~ePii:::ndc:~r seen in this' com- battle was on. The. coyote" tr~:siderable business is still' being" boxes from a company in Kan- ". an, 0',"''''1- ,"",a, '., '.,' "', ':.....a.", ',",'.r., ,'".,'.,'a'. ,.0.,.,., '.g.e 1:

munty is reported by Mrs~ Jim ~. s~p the eagle .an~ stnke it i done by M~. Spencer, .who keeps sas City, the. work was tinally L
Dun. She told us she. saw .i.th. its paws, while. the eagle i.a well stocked.. store. completed and communcation es~. rt b h tned to claw the coyote and peck Kendall, tabUshed during the winter .,1
~::" W:::~f n~er ~:se:t ~=e. ita eyea out with Ita hard, coarse Alittl~ store built by Jo~n About a year and a hait later c' i' j;
hia was about ai~tY-five years beak .The bat~le ra~ for ",v'l Henry Snider, about one-~Ii mile in June, 1893, Dr. J. M. McColly ". ' ,01 "e', ,', ',g'.' .,e"'. ,. eral minutes, w,thout either gain.i north of where Kendall ia nowlof Shelhina and Henry Reinheim. :¡,ago. Cold Y 'I in.g any advantage over the other. lòcated and called "Sniderburg", er completed a line from Bethel ¡!
1834.35 was i::'uall cold. I Finally ,the eagle,. with .an angr: ia in reality the begig of to Shelbina. That fall trouble in \:

1835 1m 'hY u Id scream, spread its, wings, and what later became known asl regard to the kind of instni-
r" w~ Id ;:; as t ~ ;ob flew away, while the coyote sltnk- "Kendall." Mr. Snider also ¡¡ad m.nts' arose and the telephone. ' ,ANNOUNCES.'Yea . '00 th ~Yh wa; ~ , e1; ed off thru the taii.prairie grass. a slaughter house there. He did at Shelbina Shelbyvlle and Beth-

:;r:. was n ~ h:a,:g f~o~t an7 the Roads'. all .kinds of butcherig an~ ren- el were 're:Uoved until February

X-und froze' to ~ depth of two .Th~ first road were n,ero' trails denng la;d for people. Ths waa of the following year. bi the
~ cb . wmding .about among ~he trees about 18a9. , meantime messages were trans-ii ea. Plants and Tree ,in a general dir?"tion, gen.e~iiy Nick Utz and Samuel Baptist 'mitted b; telegraph o,-er tho tel-

There were no 'imson ol oke following some ndge or winding i Hardy, grandfather 'Of Lee Har- ciphone line. C. B. Ducan was
weeds. (We hav/ heen' toll b a~ound an ?Xceptlonally ateep i dy, started a store whe.re the lhe operator at Shelbyvile and
other old aettlers' these wer~ hill, or making an angle or, church now ~tands. This waai fom Collns at Bethel. III
' b h h d l' d f curve to crosa aome hollow where the first store m the place known The next year saw the exten.i'
f1roug t b e~~ an, iP antet i ,0; it 

was shallow enough to cross. as Kendall. The Snider' store sion of the Shelbyvile-Shelbina
~:::s w:S n: c~::e~ :~~ ~rs¿s The first roads that were duly was moved to Huniewell. Laterlline to Epworth and Leonardi

'. th . th. ' ir and ieg,aiiy estabJtshed was on the Utz & HardY. sto, re was m,or- the citizens of the two town, s dO. - !or timo : ~n 'l 'county. T :re the 18th of May, 1835, when a ed across the road ,and the Mou.t natÙlg the poles. By early spnng

.were no ruit?r ~cust trees, ut special term, of court, began. Olive Methodist ohurch, was bult or' 1895 this line extended' to i

nearly eve,, iinigrant brought 

I' They were apecified, as fOliO. ws: on the site of the Utz & Hanly I Cherry' Box and there connected I
.some. M'lls ~ road runnng from the county atore.' to the Novelty and Edina lines" \
Th fi ll" b . . b ¡hne between Shelby and Monroe A scool house w"" biilt noar¡' There seemed to be no limt to

i .e rS~ ~ was uit a ~ut, counties ,at the tennnation of the by. Thisl with some fine hoi.s, the number of instrents on
Bt5k byer~ ua i J,;~on ,on, Flonda, road, to intersect a road comprised Kendall. At one time lone circuit, there being aa many
kn ac th D r: t Fr""r. paaslng W. B. Broughton's, at his there were two 'stores. These i as twenty-three between Epworth. . own as e r. . mue . - resience.' changed handa freently until I and Shelbina.
~ ~rm, ;o,: owne;and occupied, A road from Broughton'a "to one bured a few year a¡o. anl The year 1895 marks the rel

y d gruy t :ii~n. :i ;'aa ~ saw. where, the 'Bee road' crosse the other is operated by Samuel begig of the organzation .0£.. s. corn n an waa Black. Cre.'" '. ' Coleman. I the telephone indu,try in tha
. øf grt value to the peple.. It r Tbe ro established in. front 'Altio only a dot 'on th map, 'county. In May of that year, Dr.
was destroyed by fire eight orlot Broughton'a hona ia atll, a it saw some excitig evei dur-I John M. McCly and Thos. A.
te;J'i:: ~terwird. h th publi road and a mail 'route. ing the CiVi War,. eo we are i Gordon were granted a franchse

. . ' . roUB ton en I 'Scooli. - told by Mra. Belle Erw. The I to put in the first telephone ex
lilt a grt mil In Oak Da~, The fit scool house tor Oak aoldiers came to the lome of change in the county at Shelbina.
across the .road In front of~ia Dale waa built on lad now own" her father, John Henr Snider,. In July the Shelby County Tele-
;house. Tha was a, tre mi 

i ed by Mrs.' Jim Duncan, nort- and spredig thr tie ~ch or.' phone Company waa, re-organzed:Mr. i:k :rouhghton told ua he i weat ot where Ed Mason'a bouse chard began gatherig lIe peach-I with a capital stock of $6000, di.
had ndd~n e. 9rs ,on the tred, now atanda. ... The capta ordere the men vided into 120 shars of 50 dol-
.lota of ties. This mil was de-i A scool houae was then. buUt to mount their iiorses and nde'lara each Dr. John McCully,
'stroyed by fire. about 1865 and neaby ,the préset school build.' on. ,i who later gaied the distction
.. never rebnt. ..., ling." . . I Another time, the .,Idiers de- of having been a pioneer in the

Fit Store ai P08t-()ffice . ,When the prese,nt scool bW.'ld. maded fee for the horses andldeveiopment of the Independent
. ,Äl greries, .dr gooda and Ing was put up Miaa-Mary Elia themselves. After eltg every. telephone busneas in the United
"'m~ came from Palmyr. .In. the 

I' SlagUl was the firs, t teaCher,' th!"g. on the piac~,they, beganl States, ~as the largest ato-
, ,witer of' 1888- 'Mr. Willi B. Rufs Evan,' father 'of Ed~ drg all the mi they could holder with 42 shares and held
"llroughtonbrought on a small I Evans, proinent farmer, w find. Mrs. Snider la a stone the position of president and gen-
mock of geera merchadl.e and l:elegated to dig the well. He churn full of cream. 'Several sol-' eral inanager of the company un =--...=~.¡-eæ----'-'-'."'~=,,"-'n-"'----'-E-
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TELEPHONE DEVELOPMENT changed to the Shelby County Ab, -¡eastern, concerns, Quincy, St, PIONEER EDUCATION iuite an iniportant man in his sc~ool' w~re Mr. Wm. Dun'1part of the county where .cherr
IN SHELBY COUNTY stract & Loan Company. , Louis and Kansas City' banks IN SHELBY COUNTl ,eighborhood. He drew up' deeds Misa Hellen, B,ounds, ' da~ghter of BOX, now standa, in the yard of

It 'was -not until 1912, how. and obher investors: Anddespiu '.nd .other legal papers, kept a Thomas Bounds who figured so a man named Baker; and.the oth-
(Continued fro~age _6, Sec. E) ever,' thai the business was in-I ~he decline in farm land values B~' Mrs. J. B. Lowman .,retty fair st.ock of medicine, promiently 'in early' Sh.lby er in the ,court house' yard. Mr.

In 1923 they sold out to L. A. ~orporated under the swe name,i in recent years, the company-if After April, 1831, up to 1834: :Jrt'scrid for the sick, taught County lustory. They were fol- Jos:nua Enns drove seventy mi
h W by A. McMurtry Dunn, Wm. R. stil active in the farm loan bus- ¡chool and exhort at relIgious lowed later . by Mr., Marve to 'Caton in a buggy, for tbKaylor. from whom t e estern J C ..hat is now Shelby county Wa!

C . ch ed Moran and the late ohn . iness. :neetings. A house On the A1ex- Whitby and others. An , in. prlncipa, I ,apeaker. for the latt .',Telephone orporation, pur as , Pr t Mr Pn'est "'as the first " ' a part of Warren township, Ma. d uf' 'd
it In March, 1927. In the ealy e~ ,. . Closely asaocated with the rion county. In May, 1834, th, in er B ord farm in the same ci ent of intereat has ben told oCcaaon. Th. apeaker was a ~
morning of Apri 13th, beore the presid~nt of the new corpora~on'I,ShelbY County Abatrat & Loa Marion County Court create th¡' ,.ighborhood waa iiso us as.:ne which 'happened while Mi.. named Gren.
tl1fer ha been mae known but hia d~th only a short time Company is the General Fiance Into a municipal township to b£ 1, scool house. Bounds was teachig th -shool. After muc discuaon po
the buildigs on the west aide after the incorpratlon, left the Company, whicl was Incorprat- 1aown by the nae of Black In the Winchell neighborhoo I ,do -not retell it to aroiie old and' con the Dun ditr~t waa
wher the office W88 locte were prealdency vaca,,t. I ed in 1923 for '12,00, and later Crek township and trarotte (thi is known to many Shelby anoaitiea, bnt to, slow' the divided 'and the C~ow.th di
bured Mra. Sadie Pfum, night Upon Mr. Preat'a death, Mr.i re-epitalize for '20,00. to the' Sectary of State a d., county people as Cherr Dell) 'a courage with which, the pioneea triet was formed This Is th it
operator atayed at the boa to Th. General Fianc. Company'a sciption of sad townhip. .chool wa taught in the home defended thei ,convictions. Thi Star. diatri, of toay. Pupll oe
aummon' aid until the smoke be buaineas Is aepate. lind ditinct In Novembr, 183, the Marion of Mr. Jaa. Lear (Mr. Ler was was when Civil War clouds were thia ochool w.re . the Gra
ca so dens- abe coul no long. from tht of the Sheby County Coiity Cour formed a n.w the grdfather of the Formn dark on' the horin. Mias, Bounda th.. . Chenoweth, Per r 1 BU
er 'work. ' Th. town was without Abstrat & Loan Company, ex- townshp out of Black Crek .isters livi norteat of .Sh.l. being'" strong south.m woman, Clark. Mis Sallie .Perr __
telephone aervice aboiit, the cept that it is operate 'by th townhip to be known as North byvile, and the great grd- ra~ed the' flag of 'aeaion, knew as Mrs., Lon Cooper; li
weew1ile new equipment was same' offic.' forc and does biii- River. townp, the north.rn father of Mrs. Cresap Hewitt and wbich afterwar. bema ths Eliza Clark, we know' as Mi
beg instaed n... in the aam. biiding.' boundary the Lewis county line, our present postmater, Har flag of the, Contederacy,1n the 10hn CoPer. Among other pi_

The Shelbina exchge waa TI finace company' -ias or- the eat.rn boundary the rage roril Ths achool was taught school yar Tbla cano quite an pna of this scool weie Rev. ii
firat sold to Mr. Tracy. . Frank ganize for the purpe of doing line, between 8 ~d 9, the otiier in th." auner of 1838 by li agitation in the neighborh09. L.' Gry; hia brother, and ai. '
Dimmitt purchase from hi and automobile baking and a gen- boundar was a line drawn from Fannie Winch.ii, th.n sitee She was fl",t advi then re Mrs. 'An lIa1lard' 'I ocJi
later sold a part interet to J. era finance bualne8S, It ha' en. a point on the western boundary year of age. She later mared qneate, then d.maded to take 'houe ieod 'as'. hoúa of wo~

,H. Wood,. now, of .Canton. . 1i' "lage'L ita .',aervlc.. .,.to Incliicl of; W~ .tQ~aship ina'ao;ztlt, Col.. Thos. ,L. ,AnderaOn¡of,'Plil' It down Th81e po.ltlvely re ship: for the Germ., aettlen
Woodorgized.the ShèlbinTeI. the fiancing of electrc washing w.aterlydirection along the ndge myr and became an ancestor of fus to do and the flag of ae- nortweat of to,. IItn th
,"phone Company, which was pur- macines, electric rerlgerato;", which divides the waters of' long lIn. of àble lawyers ce..lon relled aloft during preSet hoUl of wClrship wa
cha by C. E. Tracey In 1926. radios an aimilar ariclea. Blak Crek an the waters of In lat.r y.ara a school of tlu that term of schol. built.. .
Abut. year later h. sold out Offcers of the finance com. North River. ' trpe was taught in what Is now Two other sece..ion flags were In' i841 a 'achol hous iiowi:.
to th Western Telephon. Corp pany are Nathn Winetroub pres- This seon of the countr set. kn,own as the Dunca .chapel rase In the county about, this as the . Bragg School was bii
oration of Miuri, who ar the Ident;' Wm. R. Mora, vic:"prea. tI.d so fast, and ~as ao far from n.igh~rhood.' by Mr: Danel time 'with' elaborate ceremoniea. R. B. Settleaw,,, th.fiat te- ,
pret owners. ident and secretary, and A. W. Palmyra, the Jllanon county seat McN:i1. Thi was pnor to the On. was raied in the nortweat ((Jnti.nUed.. on pag~ 8,OSee. E,)
Today Shelby County ha "the Steinbac treasurer ' of Justic., that there was a d.- buil~g of the achool hous .now' ,

convenince of twelve exchage, The Shelby count~Abatract & ~and made for its organ~zation .tanding in. Dunc~n, Distrct. . In
owned as follows: Emden, Frd Loan Company's buildi ia 10-1 into a separate count).. This wad the y~,, immedia.tely following
Brown; Burkalle, Walter Oater, ' t d 'th t"d f h I grated, as prayed, on Januar 2, t~e. .CivilWar, children of thia
Leonad J B Garnett; ,Cher WILLIAM -R. MORAN ca e on he easth ai ed Of the I 1835, by the legialature then in Vlcinity attended the Gurdac

, ., , th I J D square at t e .ou en 0 t e . D' I D id' be' th and Freema h Is As h:Bx Miler sisters, Be e". .' " bl k Th tw b lldi iaess.on, anie un in ing e ,n ac 00 . t ese
AlI~' Maud and Lakena, each M " ei te 'd t f oc. ro e ed bo-stothry u ng governor at that tim.. .cboolswere quite a distance

' . th m ora was - ec 'presi en 0 waa pu as y e . company I T' ad' h d away the f 'li lad()wned by farmera in e c? - the businesa and ih. haa con.' from W A, Dimtt and it "ay, one un red years' have . ' ain ea were g to
, Înunty; an Hunnewell, Shelb~, tinued to a.rve in that capacity' originaii; Ìne;"nr aixty-six feet 

I 

pasd, years filed with joy and avai~ thems.lv.s of Mr. McNeil's
Lentner, Clence and Shelbyvlle, ever a1ce; I in lengt. A foureen-foot ad. s?,:ow, years of privation and sa- servces. ,~en ~o Mr. McNeil
owned by the We.atern;Telephon.. . Mr~. Moran was born Dear Ep- dition on the 'east eid waa 'later riice ~hat miit needs, be under- !'ad .ben di~ed from tech.
Co ration of Miaaour " ' I ' .. '. I gone in the settlement of any ing in. the public scoola becaus
, ~ ha made may wort, a so.n of lud~ J. F. Mo-,made, thia being the s".ction ~at, new country, years of war tom he 'would not aubscrbe to, thuTh compay h't ra and. hi late wle, and he1now housea the ShelbyvlleVane- h d', f "li" ''tst oat", tha 

did' t ' ,, improvements,'alnce, 1927, w e,n i has lived in Shelby' county al'ty,Saop. . orror an yeara o. ain ng iü ., . no p~vent
. be operations ÏI, the -,' - - ~ ... . 'I' - . - ' peaeI' . year- o't depressions and from holding ,a pnvate-flrat ga f the of, hi, lie except for a year In 192,. the abstract and, loan m . f 't d' school and the school was ta h.ty Eac y.. pa 0 t' 0'-'-'- Cit Old' b .1 th add't' any years 0 proapn y, an we . ug ,.CQun. , . ,.th spen in. AUoma y, , a.i company' ui t ano r i ion to . th hi in a home bolon' to Wilpld cables are replaed wi. new; the eat end of the buildig for are now reounting e tory glng
l a rebiit and new equipmen. t ff' ' Th ad of the early schools of Shelby O. Lowm locate about one-.me ! rove semee. .Mth- u~ as a pas 0 iee. - ,8 .. county.. . four niile southwest of the
:itaed to)lP th ble dition measures forty-five feet in " . . preset, Duncan school housein the past few weeks e ca length and is atric'tly fireproof The information I am briing Childr . . .
capacity at Shelbina ha be.n havig concrete floors on both you has been reeiv.d from Mis- h attendi . thla :"001
doubled,' Lat y.ar their pffce '¡ow.r and upper stories and be- sour! history, Shelby county hia. ~:re I ,t e d Mc;-eil childrn,
was redecorate and' r&arDg~ jng separate from tih~ 'Originaí tory, from Mr. James Vanski, ar es an Elizabeth Coard,
ed so that it would be more ; 

con. building by a fire-wall' the Mr. Walter Dimmitt, Sr., IIlr. Lee d(Mra. Joseph 'Ihompson), chil-
bli A modern I ' Sh n M L G Ð_ L r.n of Wm. IIloore the Boydsvenient, to the pu c. - opening in the conn~cting hall ouse, nevi . . ray, .I\oV. . d th ld ïdr'

building was 'erected at Shelby. I on the second floor' is equip- S. Hal., Rev, L. Wilkins and ~ e 0 er chi en of, Levin
vile after the fire. in 1927, and pòd with an approved 'automatic Mrs. B.ttie McNeil Hirrlinger. B un~an, the Fle~c~er an the S.
new equipment installed at that fire duor. . The lower floor of Prom .Missouri History we' . owmaD fami1ies.
ti. I the' addition was I.ased to the learn the :first Constitution In J~u~ry,. 1838, the first

The state h.adquartera of ,the " .United ,States government as (1820) provided "that one school school. diatrict in the c~unty was: 1æ..-s-..'"==a-.,--...'1a...I--1æ,........¡=._.m'~;"=-I=_H+*3*_
company were If\ated at C~ar- i Boon as it was complèted, and it or more shall be. established i:i organized an~ pl'epara~ions were
ence and aU work ~upervi5ed was housed :the Shelbyvile post- each townshi:p ns soon as practi- ~egun . to build the first school
.from tha.t point until March ! office since that time. It was cable and iiecessari-., where the h~~se li Shelby County. The of-
It.~3.9J. ~()yl:cn. ti~~. ~~~ .~e~~ ..of:." ,1~.1~fN.d ..to...the.go.vern.. p'~or shaU be :taught gratLe," f~cial n~me of .the school.. was

"f~te was 1~\::)\ed. .to .i",ans3s. citr~ lmeiit for~ anothèr ten-ireár term. thus making it possible for the \an Buien but it beca~e better
However, the d~strict office I. At the same time that the fire- poorest and humblest to receive, kno\v. a~ the. Dunn Schooi. Its
till m,aintained at Clal"ence un- , f ddT d t th at least a primary education. location ',ras in the Dunn andS fERLuck prooaiionwasmaeo e' MM 'lbhd d
der the -supervision 0 F . k K - . r cempnny's btii1ding, a waterworks The_ establi,shment of the pub- ~h c ~rrk n~g i h or ~o a~ ~n
eÜ, District Manager. t ran ~~ .I.and sewage disposal sys.te.m and lic school system '..as not per- c. ~n 0 t e unn raD~.

,well is the local inana:e~i A. W. STEINBACH a steam heating 'system were in- f.cte,d until 1839 during the ad- Th~h ia tab~at hthree.fourth~ .mil~.
ch;irge of the Lentner an. nr-. _ __.._ stalled in the entire 'building, ministr~tion of Go\'ernol' Boggs. D..O ea.s 0 t e, prese~t .slte 0
ence exchang~s, and Edwa.rd Mad- ~e is 53 i'eal'S old. He beg~n making the _ structure coi:pletely The idea of, a public, or free K~l1erville. ~he. descnption 01

d . at Hunnewell. Shelbm8 and ius adult career as a teacher in I d . . . this school \\111. fit all the earlyox . mh . rk of conect-. . .1 rno ern. school us it was called, was not school buildiii'gs This house was
Shelb¡-ville. ! e "0 t the Shelby county rural 'schools.' That conditions ,in Sh.lbyvlle favorable especially among those . '.
. d bool,keepin¡¡ is done a F . th ee h' d . '. '. .' built of 10gd, had a puncheonmg an , - n win cash~ 01 r years. e senTe as I are on the up-trend, .IS indi~ated of ari5tocrati~ notions. and much floor, a. da. -board roof. The
eac,) office by the fo 0 g. Deputy County Recorder, an of- by the fact that this year for aristocrac~' came to Shelby Coun- P .
iers or agents: Mrs. Ada Killen, fica that gave him much iiifor.' tl' fi t t" . bi bu'ldi t 'h th' Th f i benches were made. of split logs

. G rt d Wood. .. 1e fS ime since e i ng Y' wit e pioneers. ey e t ,;,.ith four stakes two at e3chClar.nce; Miss e ru e . matlon ~nd i,natruction which was erected, it la compl.tely oc. to uphold the public school would 'h
Lentner; Mra. Ev.l~n Browne, prov.d valuable to him upon his' cupl.d. compromis. their o\Yn standing .~d, drIven Into t e røugh round
Hunnewell, Mis~ Liiian~:sl~, . '.' --- The w.st auite of rooms on tb. with their neighbors, and bring ~~~~:~:tP:":~rd ~:~e a-::~ :~
Shelbin~; and Miss Dorothy U , ground floor is occupied by the disgrace upon their children. In against the wall of one side g ot
Shelbyville. f -devel. Shelby County Abstract & Loan oth.r words-to use a pioneer the room at which the upils
After a half century :he tele. Company's office and. is also the expression-it went "against the stood hen the wrote I Psome

'opment . and rpro;:::~ holds a home of the Ge~eral Finance grain" for Johnie and, Susie, chil- of the ~choois :rased ~a:er wa~
phone ind~st Y wll and Shel~y Con;pany. The offices. are well. dreri of slave o",ners, t? go to used as window panes. This dis.
place all its 0 'ners and em- equipped and modern, .and the~ school and associate dai1y. with trict was composed of the terri.
county operat~~~li OWOing forward ?,clude ampl~ room for. conduct- Willie and Mary, childrt of an tory now occupied by the Red
p~oyees ar. ld ~ irt 'that in. I ing b?th buainesa.a. Pn~ate con- ov.rseer "do', aouth," and with Star and arts of the Chick
wi~h the saiie 0 r~the spirit of sultatio~ rooms are provided, and all those ~ludren of tlat "po" Robinsn a~d Freeman ditrictE
spii; the pion:.d. a fireproof aafe and vault, and white family, living aClSS the f t dEl t h f th
service to man modern filing equipment are in branch. For this reast)n public 0 0 ay. ar y eae era 0o use. schools grw slowly in favor,
THE SHELBY COUNTY .' The next room on the east has many years paSsed befo~ they'

..ABSTRACT & LOAN ben us as a barber ..hop for became popular, and their "blesa-
- about thirty years. The shop is ings and benefits" appreiate

The abstract records now òporate by Milo Terry. Sinc. 1839 Missour a:hools
whiol' the 'business of the Shel. Next door to the east of the ba- have undergone many chuiges,
by County Abstract & Loan Co~. ber, shop is the Shelbyvlle Varie. always for the better.
pany is bas,' were atai:ed in ty 'Shop, op.rate' by Mr. and Under the Conatitution of 1875
tie early 'l8GO's. Hence,. thia bu; Mra. Adrian Fulertn. The .ast the present syatemof plblic
Ine.. is the oldet in exitence. in end of the' building ia occupied schoola was inauguated. li
~Shelbyvll.. . ed E. by the post-office. then Miasouri schools have kept'

Ai attorn.y, nam ach-' ' ' Th. suite of rooma on' the west pac. with the schoola of oti.r
Biiligae, and a ~hool ::ai- EUIE D. DODD __ end of the aocond flor comprisea statea. Also und.r this Cornt!.
er named M, 1. Manville, . " the iaw offlc.a .f Judg. V. L. tutlon schools for children or
ing tie nee for correc abstract .ntry Into the abstract business., Drain and Morris E, Osburn. ,Th. African daacent were 'eatabllstud.

'reord of Shelby county pro~.r- H. waa mared in, April, 1907" n.xt rooms on tia east are 0.. At firat the.. scool. were pOl
ty, began the compilation !' o~ to Miss ,Lim. P. MIl.r. cupled by Dr. :P, C. Archer, who sided over by. white teacers, Jlt
aet of abatrat recrd bo Oth.r active officers In' the haa .bad hla offic. In that loca. beause the teacherael\claly
aom.t1me ahortly after ~860'aolcÍ Si.lby Co~tY Abstract '&. Loan: t10n for the paat twenty-flv. aspired to auch a poaltion, bit

Th.se .arly reords w.re Company are A. W. St.inbach, years. Just east of Dr. .'Archer'a becauSe there were no blacx
to P. B. Dunn, an attorney an: who serves as aecretary,. and office is the Cut & Curl Beauty qualiied for the place. At tlis
banker, who continued them a~ Miss Eurie D. Dodd, who. is as_' Shop operated by Mrs. Lester time Missouri's schools for tie
enlarged them. Mr. Dunn, m .si~tant secretary. Price Dim-i Finie~J and 'the. next. suite of blacks are presided over by thca
tiirn, sola the books. after several mitt and J'., B. Lowmaii hold the, rooms is occupied by ~he Shelby- of their own rac., many haviig
years to J. T. 'and S. R.. Lloyd. vice-presidenciea and Nat han ville office of Drs. S. L. and attned to a high degr.e of
Other' owners and men intereated Win.troub is treasurer. I Glad,a Simpson. At the extreme education.
in the businesa since those .arly 'Te growth' of the buslneas of eastern end of the han is located Before the public scool ayatii

daya include Lewia A. Hayward, the Shelby' Otunty Abatract & the dental office of Dr. H. B. was inaugurated, achools w~e

John C. ,Pneat, A. 'M. Dun, P. roan Company ia Indicated by Hammond. The 'second floor ia held in private homea, .as w.-
ll. Dun, Jr., John T, Pe1', the fact that wlten originally in-' also' equipped with modem toilet early religious a.rvices.

Oharles E. Wailes, Joseph F. corporated in 1912, the capital facilities. . The' int.rior of the When 'enough settlera cane
Doyle E. M. Damrell and Wm. stock . waa $12,000, but In 1917 building lJas been r.cently re- into a neighborhood the childsn
R. M~ran. . . ' . the businesa wa~ re:capi.talized decorated and the outer wood- of all the. familes were gath~ad

!llr Moran, who iS preaident for' '25,000, and in, 19.0, it was work has been repainted, making together in the most convemat
of the company at the !,~esent agai re-capltalized, this tim. . It one. of the' niceat and best- l'esidcnce and an Instructor p~-

t' purchased an int.r.st in tha for $50,000. " appearing office buildinga in cured for them. A school of ~ia B k & n
lii:'?~ess with three. other men In At one tim. ~his company had this section of the country. tne was held by one Wo. ar er oyars
~90~. Pi-eviously the business charg. of $3,000'.000 worth of. ac-,. 0 Moffet i,n about 1837. His cain Sh' 1 . .
had b.enèanied on under. the tive farm loans in good standi!'g" Whiskey sold at 25. cents per was built about t\\o hundM ,e bina, 1\'(0.

i.a of the variQua ownera, in Sl¡elby, ond adjoining coiintiea, gallon and 6~ c.nta par pint ¡-ai-ds fl'om the pvesent alte of '
,~~~ at thia time the name wao whIch they had n.gotlated for) in Shelby county In 1840. Mt. Zion church. Mr. Moff.tt '!s ~t
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You Hit The Nai
On The Uead WhenYou Say

See

,'"

c. F.MAGRUDER
'For-

'GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Lentner, Mo.
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New' and Modern C()nfectionery
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Try
Our

Delicious
. 

Fountain
Drinks0-

LUncheonett .

DANCIG
Bring Your

Frends and Enjoy
A Delightfui Evening

Phone 28

0-0
School Supplies
Film Develoi)ing0-0

WHOLESALRS OF CANDY" ' .
TOBACCQ-:IGARS

CIGARETTES &, CONFECTION"ERY

SUPPLIES
We Supply Retail Deß.lersi'nd Conces-

sionaires With Any of Above '
Merchandise.

20 MINUTES SERVICE

Shélbina

t

'Wall Paper

Paint
Varnishes
DECORATOR'S

SnPPLIES

1

Wh.olesale Co.
Shelbina, Mo.

Phone Your Order

f' ,Phone .28
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~rrONG THE BUSINESS :..d.cr of the Mexican \Var, taught Devin, Goldie Coard Ball (music), various points in the world and in our midst, hadly known 'Ou..t..' re.uÏiïon: and have att~ded fre.. main, to whu'm I am ~very much.'
MEN OF SHELBY COUN'l''I .he Eaton School in 1855. This Wilma nIoiloòter, Mil ani Ncll then for the establishment of a side the community in whch they' ~uently since that time. It is attached. Esp.cialy la that true

) . Jeliool was attended by the Bark.' 1tÌuldrow: N. L. Gardson. news agency and inormation lived, who ihave exerted an i~,ftu- ~heibY County today. ~ore en-I of your chairman of today-Ver.
'((Continued from page 6, .S~.C~. E) ;:rs, Bakers, Eatons and the To foreign lands as' teachers bureau which is, entirely ':nique ence for good, and' in the devel- Joyment comes from it, more Don L. Drai-wbJ whom I had

Hales (Lewis, James and Rev. and missionarïe&-Rev. and Mrs. in its field. Fred. Huskin is a opment of Shelby county, whose frjendships are renewed, more I as close relation as I did with ~
bash County in Iowa '''!'I 'has J.. S.) Sam Wainright and Miss 'Ger. credit to any community. valu. canot be estimate. Th~y kindly feelings are expre..ed, i any of the element younger ti
been living in Shelby County for The schools of the south aide trude Feely to Japan; neve Frank A boy from Shelbyvlle, Roy are dead and forgotten. We wil and greater good is accomplised mysel. Many daya we have
:the past forty years. . :i~r :ninc of the' county did not come into Connely to China, and :Miss Lora Dimnutt an instructor in Agri- ~'bon pass away' ~d be known no by these associatio¡is than. any spent together. I rejoice in hi
years .he waa. connected ":th the existence generally until the ad- Garrett to South Anerica. c~ltural~History and Developn¡ent, more. Our p.ople U,ve todày, '. o~ganzation of a ailar kind I achievement, nnd ,lam grtioo',

bank in Shelbina.. .Followm.g that v.nt of the Burlington raioad. Physician-Dr. ?harlea Wain- has gained a national reputstion and not In the memones of the : ~owof". It ls one of tie fiura :..t, t)e ,ßXllènt. atandig ùe.ii.'
h~ operated a filing atation .oni(compieted though .Shelby. cO";- right, New Yo~k City; D~. A.~. in his line',and haa ben employ. ¡iast., ,We .,a,re p.,ron,.",.to,' fO,r,ge, t"m",.. Shei.b"y", .c,oun.,. 

t,y,., an., d, ",i"h.',o,p...e," It ''l,d,.:the' ,un. ,v'~,rs, ai,' fespe, t,', t,ha,t.'Ji,',','
Highway 36. He ,,as nurri~ ty in 1857.) Shelbipa, with its Wood, Sh?lbina, services in ed ,in various agrcultur cOI-lhOW muol we owe to those who," will çO,ntinue to, be. Th~re w~re 'given:'to him..' H. has"Ocupiet'

Jan. 14, 1908, to Mis~ Co~elia preaent fine aystem of schoola, France durmg. Wor~d War;, ~r. leges in di.rent par of. the naes ,are not rememtired':,and. those :at the firstreumon. who a 'place,amongt you an 
has':~urehwell. .Mr. Jta~h is aate built its first institution of learn- Howard Maupin, child specialist, country. whose deeds are not known;bùti',were_h~re ~ellShelby county waa performed' hi duties thre in ån'

in th. collec,or. ow,, by Ken- ing In 185~,'located ,in the aouth- Quicy, Il., World War. eervce¡ Olive 1, LI yd own son who did a mighty"work in .the'organized, but none of liei are lionoÌ'biè' way and 1 ti I';'
neth Krueger,. son, of Frd",Krue- \w.st pa ,of t?wn. .Ch!'.' M. Dr. L. L. Smith, Bethel:, to a has iin ;"re':.; ::. vice-pres:¡ field ,of their, own' activity. Gen-I hereno,.¡aiid, but few .9f thoae ,can aafely, ..~, no one stda

Ker of .She.lpina., , ," King waaamong- the, first t.acb- southern centonment dunng the ident 'of the St. Loui'.'R.deral, uine hero~ are not all known to, ,re.".~ere, wh~'"attendedtht fit high.r" in 
,th county th doea"

., . -- .' 'er. ," World. War; Dr. Fre Drennan, La d B uk' It' 't tart_1fam.. Most of th.m are "not.. reumon....,.,Time h...., wrllht he;' '" ' _'" . ,..
iL. A. Kaylor, 411ea~ O:d~ son .'l'he Shilbina Colleglatelnsti- C!lcago¡ Dr. Wm. Ziegler, ~en- ed nand~.. a:c~;:. :'::n~n~ notl'fù. humble citi~en In the nlidat, havoc '.in 'cltizenp. Thoae of ' A ~.ntnr ,of extece SO far".f . Mr~. Lula Kaylor w.o. snow tute w.. built in 1877 at a cost triil,--M,issourl; Dr. Lyle Collna, siirpaaaed by any other auch of-' of hi. daily toil may be doing I that time who were respollblel ai Shelb)' County Is concerned

Iiving in Palmyra, haa h~e~ .I'ni- of $6000. Among Its teacher. St. Loiile, and Dr. M. McMurry, ficer In lie lJnited Statea An a work whicli wil mea much: for tlt 'first reunion have nearly 

I but a centur of progr Wh;'
tically all hia life In She ,y Coun, were E. L. Ripley, Mra. C",oline of Pari., Mo.. \ other Shelby county boy,' Vanc; more In the ,hereafter than, the 

I all pa¡ae aw,,y, and a youner waa Shelby County one hUndred
A. Ripley and Mra..lda Min~r. Pre",-Freeric H..k1n an~ Hewitt, 

,now of New York, City, d.eda of a~!". of the grat ele~ni.are no.w the. old eettlers;IY..r ago compare with what It'
Hunnew.1l also biit her firat .Joa. Doyle, Washingon, D. C.: has made hlmaelf a ma of hero. "Life is what w. mae It, ,and aoon the' younget s!ttlersi Is now?' ,I: shall not ta. time:

,áchool house in 1~59. A framo Na.ter Bros" Cape Glrard?aU, prominence in "the legal ¡.ofes- and the true life may ~? iieas-¡,here \vi be ,the. old on~ aPln'ltn ,make that comparlsòn.But',
atructure, located aouth Of, the Thomaa, Thompaon, N.w Mexico. sion and w.. specIal. Ai,sistant, ured by the good there. is . in, ,it, as the, CYCie,.' 0, f,' tim, e., ames eW~y,I'I" venture th, e, ,',hope that, SielbY,:
railroad In the weat part of LLO' ISTÒRICAL Attorn.y General' of the Unite and not by the honora with W,hICli1 t~ose, ,)"ho IiVAl ihere.. '. '. " CoUnty .will:maeprogr..'ln the:
town. The firat teache~ was a I YD S. H H OF COUNTY Statea for aeveral years. .i h.. been att.nded. , These .,'rho. Ma~,: Iaay.~: word p.raon!iY?,1 next.centur; 'inate~ than" tlit:
native of Maaachu.setts, a Har- SK~ In an entirely different ~.Ida ¡;ave bee f~rgotten. are liviii~ ,TJa '.~ap'pieak:¡¡air.of 'J1f.iie¡of the 

past; 'and' thát It,Si!.:,yard graduate. His name was (Continued from paire 1, Sec. E) Shelby county yo.un!l m~ i~ one 01), .unknovo' in the influ~~ce ex ¡,7ere,spent. '1\, thi""uat~, dur'contlnue to occ~py ita high pla;
, Shaw. , . I, ' lof tbe greatest misaionariea in the ertd. Today we are. .living In ng" lJy".rdeiice of :fo.rty. ,yea,rs. 

I 
amongt counties, and, tha in'

, ,The firat school, taught m ing attorney, represente the'world today. A resident of lapan a nev. and uncertain a~e.. 'Pure 
I 
Tae"j.,,!e;e ,the:daya"~,my..great-i2086, aa anothe~' centur meet;~

Clarence, about. 1860, br. a Mr. atate, and Judge J. C. Hale and andhaa been for forty..ev.n !,ose IS not so well fixèd, c~ai:,..st aC,tivitY'.:ld. I reJ~ise.,tiat Iiiiig la ~eld, It may be, '!id with'
Strong, who did not fiiush his I represente the defendant. Th. years, he 

has endeared him.lf to act?r not ao well .stabllshed;- ¡¡e- had ,~om.,thiir..."to do'. with,' iie rejoiclng liat" Sb.lby C~unty h....
term and, waa followed by Dr. murder of Jiidg. Hunolt was a many of the leading offciala of votion to home, to churoh, to progresaof the I..t- fifty years ¡ d ,00','" , '.' ,... al ".'
D...H. Mathewa. 'fe firstechool cold-blooded and dastardly ,act. Japan and is mor" closely con~ society, ,to the. state, la not as of thi'a"ce":tu~'~".'i" made 'frle';dil"~ vanc . more rapidly .~tht.',
building was of brick abo~t one He was kil~ in a larire wooded n.cted with official life in Japan great as in othe~ .'daya. In, this here 

an ' ' , , I is good and of real ~~~t ~ the:half mile north of the raioad. pasture of aix hundred ,and f0.rty than any other missionary. He respect, perhaps;"the movlment, , ' d loat those who have, seconi\ centur.than itdid in the.

Another earIY.te~her was a Mi.s acres, known as tie aechon haa had ,more' to do with .ecur- is backward. 'But al~ng withtla gone to th~ beyond. A few, re-first. ;','
Galbreath.'The:.fJret room, usedisouth~eat of ,:Lonard. Whoever ing recogntion of the C!tian backward mo~~ment is, the d~vel-
.. a prlvate..,a~ool wea owned commtted the murder should religion amonget leag Japanesopment of thefre~dom of -thought
by Hi~beand, Brown on ~.ihav. be hang.d: everyb.ody than any olierahave ,done. I and. action, ~n~,:¡i ~eintc~.n'
nort aide, nea ~e !"esbyterianiagrees. ~e .fee~. agaia\hav. referenc to Samuel H. ceptionof hui!\:,exi.stenca :wbich
chur~ii. Dun~ii ditnct 'was cre- Glah was ~tee, T1ere was Wainright. Biahop, McDowell, of may fi~lIy ,p"''!e to b:, OQlial, t;
ated and, the' ~ool . hous built tak. of. lynchg hi, but no or- Washingtn,' D.C:'; ,one of th the. convictlona 0tthoae of "~lier ,i

, ,-.' 
, in 11170. 'The ".~irot .teher was pnization was effecte fo~ that grateat Bishops of iischurc penoda in Sheiii County hitory,

,;~r .::,i~ Mis...iRuth ..str., . purpose. Outside of Glah s im- who ha hàdcirge of the mi.. Thla la Centennial Day, takig.. L. A.. KA, YI:P. ,¡;i* N,~mea ,of ..some, "of the. early medte famy he had no aym- aion fields for several yea.. In the pl~ce for' thia y.ar of 
'Old

, t. iHe wiii: iÍ,.k.'to' 141" commi..loners 'are Bej. F. Tay. pathizers. Tie Grsnd Jury pro. Japan, Chlnu, and 'Indi, aad of Settlers Day. I have an abldi~

y 'M i k -r 22 909 lor John' Holme., E. P. Burlln- ferr Indictment. agiit J. N. Sam Wainright that he was the intereat In the value of Old, ,set-Burna at oc on Dit' . ~.;, 'g¡~e, --McGruder of Leon- Glah .and Chratlan P. Glahn, greatest and most Inftuential ';a. tler'a Day !"d. Wl\ an actlve par~
and t, hey have one ao , ,.ph:,Mr. ard'M.',JOhn H.wltt, Mr. Hollo- DUt after Chrstan 1'. Glahn had ai'on',~ in lIe world tody In' an' y ticlpant in lie..".lìt Oli SetteraKaylor operated a ral..er- , " ' . d' j U f ¡ h' -, ,..,'.., , ,
chandie atore In 'SteffenvDl8"for WilY, Mr. M., Whltby, Prof.,..Ira reinne in a ora x mont " church. I reunion of a' number of ¡rears, , R,' hard S' i M rs To Mr. Giles dlsmiaae tie case . " "eight years. He n¡oved to Shel- ~c aon, amue y.. . t hi d teted t th I think I may properly speak ago. I was pre..nt for ai,teen
byvile in, 1923, where he was Miae Mabel o';e~df~~a t~:. hon; :i~iithat :: die. a: beaus: the": of two Shelby"county residenta aucces.ive yeiira' afte that' Rrst
owner and manair of' the She!- or ~f .i..t to ,0 ,. e.o ice 0 w.. not. 'eufficient "viderice to who have' paOl away, Dr. " '
byvlle Telephone Company for Supenntendent.~nd the .first ":0' . .. Charles F. Wainright and Bisop ----- '" .,.,', ":- . --
four e~s. In 1982 he w.. man to' hol4 either office. III,SS war;ant his conviction. The cas. W. F. McMurr. Dr. Wainrght' m,ï"r;Tß"","=:i:i.ii;:¡,¡ ¡..,a"..I-I..Imi;æ.¡.¡i,,"'y Owen held the office four years againat J oaeph Gla was a pure- t" . ed . ii' II .elected Asseeaor of Shelby coty. f ii 'd b Mrs Myrtle Threl: Iy circumstantial one for no one wae prac icing m., cineere I ::

Q .. 0 owe. y . . could be found who was within when I came to this town He. ~ . .::.~
The town of Bethel waa incorp- keld, aixteen y.ars, J. r. Gwynn, half "I f ti f th was regarded as one of the best II'~ . ;.....orated Nov. 6, 1~83, wi~ Fred eight years, and Mrs. Vir~i~a :i:der. iih:. :ase ~w:~eni:k~n b; ph~sicians ,in ~e county. nnd. ~s-! 11 .

Stecher, Henry Will, W. C. Bow- Bethards, the present officis!, h f P . wi pecially recognized f.r his ,abilit,'! ('
Phili St' b h d Ge four yeara c ange 0 venue to aris ere. d" H i ,er, . p .em ac , an orle '. it was tried. There were mOl'e 10 iagnosing a case. . e went i 1~1

Bauer its first board of tra- Shelby county h,story states: th h dred "t . f,om here to Kansas City where IIi
tees. ~, 'rhere was D?t a church or . a th:n ca~:~ rr best ~~ n:;~:le~~ he was. regal'~e,d as one of the' I;

-0 scnool-l1ou:se-in -the-oounty_in h-Id~ò-:f~. ~-- ')1-- ~p,eolagnO"~OI4;..tali~_in
PIONEElR -ÊDUCATlON 1887. By 1848 there were per- t dat cou . t. b ~~n thwa\ e:upoy;¡ sought a broader field and went l~i

IN SHELBY COUNTY haps ten or twelve in difel'ent "i t~ ;ss~ t 0 D t e / a e an to New York and .oon gained I:.
. . parts, of the county; from these tei e;n an b th e .~c ives d w:~e recognition. 3S one oI' ile best 1:1

(Continued fro;m puge ,,7,.' ,sec,' ,E) scattered .schools the number hus emp oye on 0 SI es -an e phy.sicians in his line. in that.I'. country was' conipletely scoUl'ed " . ~:
er '...ith twent)'-five '.or. Uiirty grown to sixty~se,'en . grade by them for evidence on either great cit)'. t ~
pupils, children ot S... 1. Dr~gik schoois, seven eonsolidatedi side. It took thirty~ftvc days to 'V. Ii'. Mcl\urr)' was a school _ '~I
Thomas CLiggett, Hugh And.r- (,gi'ad. and high schools) and I try the case and It rcsulted in u boy in Central. Collegc . In 188¡¡. I;
son, Thomas Lenr "and\ William .flv~ schools for negroes. mistrio.L. Arter a tihil't).. d:i~'s But he 1'ose rapidly as tin.ie 1\ss-' ~
!ind Ho.l"Y, White. i This. scho.ol ., These scho?is . tire . maintal~ed rC'st it was tried again and thirt). ed .u~ltil .he a,ttaincd the 'h¡gi~st \ ~18 loented U1 the nor.bast part in weU ~eptJ wei~ equiPled budd- \ da~'s wei'e i'equired for the scc~ positio~i in his church ,and "i,S I :
of Tiger FOiik Township.. '..This ing~, preBi~ed. over by consci- .ond trial and i'esulted in. the coll- i:ecognized O,S the best authoi',lt, ¡ ~
.waa one of the firat parta, of., the ?ntiou~ teac~~r. endeav~rliig to vlctloll of. Glàh!1 and h. was .en- ~n. ~ho church on Ita fina~icoa and I ¡
ca~.nty set. tied, the, .firS~"S.,e, ttler~ iri.sti'uct our. boys 0.nd g~l'is, ,t,'hD.t I,tenced. to ,b~ ~anged. The, de,'" m. ~he, maaairemeiit of.. itS fi8,cai I' h
coming in 1832. ' .," '.. ., they ,may be pi~~pared to take' fense appealed the case ta the ~1hurB. .

In . what is now "Tylor town~ their places in life .and keep! Supi.enie .Court of Missouri. Th.it ~n the field of what Shelby ~~
ship a school was taught' in 1841 Shelby cou,nty on thë "honor i court reversed the case beca~se County has meant to the wòrld If
by Judge Somuel Ruston. .Jack roll" in educational lines: I would of the refusal to' sub~it an inR and its various achievements ~
'Grlffin is another'teaohor' 'of n~t close without',adding to: the struction asked bytbe defendant whloh have been made iii' the i ¡

tWs tow.nsmp. In ,1~~.~ th, e f.ir~~ .n~.m. , s ,,0 ,f teachers. a~eady men,,' i at the ti'ial, and i~ was remanded count)., ~ hav~ confiiie~ myself to I ~
school was taught'II"Salt River tioned, .Mr. ,Amos Brownell, Mr.1 to Paris for re-h'iai. And when the period smce 1880. I came ¡
township by John B~ '.~~s~,-.~ii:à. Olle ".Ballnger, Miss Kate COOP-lit came up for . consideration,. at here in a .semi-centennial )opear, ~
house On ,the.preaen".L~.lte.,of,' '.,);, a- er, Miss Kate Claggett, Mr. J. W;,the instance of the prosecuting 60 years since the county was 

I ~

con Chapel Church., : "e,.,"':/;:'r.:! Lear, Mr. Eugene Baker, lvrs.'lattorney, it was dismissed and founded. Of that first fity years, "
Some of Mr... Le'lia'i.,;p\Íp'i1s Bettie . McNeil Hirrlinger, 'Mrs. Glshn 'waa . s.t free. Mr. GiI.a I know much by tradition. I I

were Issac, Jo~' äi\d':':!'.M'àr,y Ella Nevius, Misaea Mary and Lil-Itold me' after the trial of his know of many of the men wio ·
Wailes, ~derton.';,7db.,o,ri.'".'¡;li~ '~iid Iia"n weedon;, Mra',Eiia, Freeman, disapP.ointm. en,t. in' one, of the wit- made early hiS~O.ry. I hav~ known I
,Mary Tobin, and,Geo..¡ind ,Mary Mrs. Eva P.rr, Mrs. Margaret nesses for the' atate. He said persona who lived here in 1885 i
i.e'Yis.. The pupi.le,':Óf.:,this:'sciool Perr Digby; Mrs. Myrle Threl_Ithat.. witn~sa w..' expecte to and have conver~ed with them!
iiuin~ored around :.twènty. . keld, Mrs. Marta Singleton MiI- awear that witl about thrty about Its early progre... 'But ¡

.. Ai, early teiiCh, er ',O~,.:the ,Walk- ler, Misses ,S, ue and Ellen Slngl.- minut,ea after heering tbe, fatal I. leave to others the Inve~tiga- ~ersvi, lie achool,' a. b,O, ut, ;,1895" waa ton, Mrs. E, dna ,B, aker ,Duncan,' shots, he was at .the, croas roads tion of that field and theh18tory Ii
Rev. Geo. Hillila:"" ','," " MiaaGretta Dunn and Mra. Ruth at the northweat comer of thè of that. time. I'wish to say in

S. B. Lowman: tiiight' two neggii FrYe; who' have been fac-I setion, and aaw Joe Glahn ru- passing, however; that these Pio-I.
'terms of achool !i, t¡¡e:.'G~rdane tora in' the upbringing' of our nig from the direction' of, the neer aettlera were men of oharac- ¡
school -diB~ct lil_':taê:,;-iat~:~:'~6n~s. public schools, ins,tillg .much of place \of. the murer ac,r0ss, .hi~ ter, enterprise, and daring . and. ~
'rh. Brick açJQiI..'n;hwest of their own, chaacter and high own far toward hia house. But had an unuaua standard of!
Bethel was' taughF~:;t~M~:,''vaitèr principles into the pupils with'lon thè"witness atad Iie wa ask- morala. These peopl. built our ~

Dlmtt about the'::.i9ii" óf "the whom they had daiy contact, ed what hetiien 'aaw. He was schools, erected our churchea, .s- "
Civil War and Mr..,'.lojû.:.uëwitt and, who are men and wom.n expcted to' teU'ot:eelng Glahn tabUahed our roads; and are re-
taiight ,the Gá~ii ',écllool today.', running toward hi home, but to sponsible for tb. aplendid 'cvili-

, nqrthweat, of Beth..eL;' ':r' : : , Shelby county has sent forth the chagrn'" aIid .. dismay of the zation today. I know of no coun- j
Sóme yeárs i¡-te:r~.:..~r.. Hollo- from her school rooms a vast prosecution he' anwered, . "Nathoo ty iii Missouri in whi~ moral ;

way teught th...._~Nea¡¡t~'"echool army of men and ,women well ing". Gilea inediately' dismiss- worth means ,"ore than In the i'

aoutheaat of BetheL ,Tha, ia the equippe for all walk of life. ed the witnea and the defense county of Shelby. And thia moral'

district where, Win M~ffett, pre Space forbida, ,mentionig all óf did not submit iim, to croea ex. worth of today ia brought ab,out ri:,
viousìy mertioned,' taught. .' his them. To tho~e who read this, amination. tirough the ñiuenée, tralng, 4
private scooL ' ',,,' you. irght. each add. yo~ Uat. I thi it Y'ould.no~ be out of and life work of thes pioneers ¡

In 1846 about 600' German 1 will mention those occuring to place to call attntion to the of. the years rone by, who have ¡
colonists came. to' Bethel: toWn- my mid 'at thia time: Bishop aol.vement of aome of the Shel- passed away. Many of them are i~
ehip. In 1848 'the Colony t:uí- McMurr, Rev'- Webdell, Rev. C. by, county bóyswho have gone forgotten. TJeir hiatory is, not ¡l
was er~cteø, ~. i~~ br~ck strU~ B. Dün~an,. Rev. ~orge Barton, ~ut from... thi co~ty - to other known. Th~ aOOe'Yemen~ can.. ß

tur. with heavy ,walls ',and a RfV. M. L. Gray, Rev., Taquary, fielda of labor. I'shall call at- not be measird. But .tieir work "

"commanding" tower~ It . was .in: Rev. George' Hiile, Rev. Lewis tention to only'.a: few. ,Th'ere.are goes on. Like the 'pebble thrown :
thia church the firat aclo'ol' .waa llle. . . 'othera that may' be : entitl.d to in. the lake, the wavea produced ~
tallht by Moses Miler."He':hiid '. Law.ersHons. . P. B. Dun, more recog,Üon thai.' 'some of willbe felt on the far.l!est ahore. i¡
180. scholars .of all ..agea".:and Bascom Din, os, .Char!es King,! these, and, ~ do n.ot Piete',nd ~o SO'With.th',S~: their wO,rk is ,~n- ¡,'
attoents, and' both 'aexes; un- Judge V. L.' Dram, F.. M. iid leave th.' ,iipression that ths knO)' and hke the pebble which ,

der his 'care and 'instruction." Roland O'Bryen, Ben F. G1ahii,'liat will include all those wio produc.d the waves, ia 'not iieen. ; F ., G i .
Charles Pugh aucc.eded '"Ii, Harry Hale, Jes. Hale, Vance should be mentióned. Ani they lie burled boneath'the "' orma' n.s. rocery
followed by Harrison Bai', and Hewitt, our present represeni:-l Shelbina had a poor boy, Fred aoil, yet ~heir inuence for good ll' .'
Chas. Knght. The elementar¡ tive, Morris E. Oaburn, and our Haskin, who came up through goes on. i have been dealing iì
English brancheB' were"täught and Prosccuting Attorney, Fred C. adverse conditions. He is now with luaiory, with incid.nts with ; SHELBYVE MISSOURI I
the English 'Ianguage'.used. ex. Bollow. a resident of Wasington, D. C. which 1 am per.onall~ familar. I' "elusively Ii, the echool room. The Teachers¡Roy Dimmitt, Car- He lia. In hla business traveled I liave mentioned the nai;es of a ¡ .'. ¡
c:olcmhits learned German at son Carmichael, George Glasgow, all over the world, first as a few W\O have made their record :i . I .
I,oi:i.. L.slle Ziegler, Clarence Bower, special reporter of many daily of acievement. But thore are "

C,-pt~iii G. W. Bal'kcl', a soj. Margaret Ruth, Thomas, Eliiah A papers in a¡rdlcate lettera from numeiUS peoplo who have Iiv.d 'i'" 3æE"'''r;-H'"''¥'',"W'"H-¡¡ q 1.læ't'9a;;..I$E+ei-'3+'+I3;;
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The Dlierl31l :Oll the comer ,_...
. Isth~.plai:.',wè~wellllVy~:ni~t
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Gre~test Food Values in Town'
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WIL BE'
.-

...'A" ' 'G"" d" T~i,.'-', . -'00 'ime
"To:Shop

'"
.',

; /;'::"T~';oiir Ceiittmnial
week visitors d we 'Wish to
express a 'hearty greet-

..Ing.' Wé want you to visit
" us while;)10U àrein Shel.byy.Ule.' .

. . ,:We ihave;: beenin.
. the ;.:grøcery.~ '. åìd ',meat'
busi'iess.' for' mapy years,
,than. to our ~aa.y pa~: ' , "'.
trons,! '.. '

...-:

.'. .., ~.'....Qur~ ,:rneats ....8 .r e-
hom:e~kiled; we'. carry a

'complete line" ot.stanle '
groceries as well, as fresh
fruits ànd vegetables.

ÁND ,REMMBER
Our free 'delivery servce
.' isRtyour ëàii;- _ .

. Just phonel75.
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